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P U S  CITIES UNITE FOR 
RECEPTIONJOGIIL BlINO

LuE>bock Chamber of Com
merce Making Elaborate 
Plans for our Coming

From Snyder to Amarillo cities and 
towns to be included on the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce Band program 
are expressinK their elation over visit 
of the band and delegation. Letters 
end telegrams, from heads of Cham
bers of Commerce, newspaper men 
and other prominent citizens are ar
riving at the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce daily, expressing appre
ciation of the visit of the band and 
extending every courtesy of their 
city to West Texas’ Gold Medal 
Band.

“The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce Band is in the eyes of the peo
ple of West Texas jus( now as no 
other musical organization has ever 
been before, and everywhere the 
people are looking to this splendid 
band as their own official represen
tative. That the civic leaders of West 
Texas recognize in the Colorado band 
their ideal and arc claiming some 
part in the official convention band 
of the West Texas Chamber of ('om- 
mcrcc is a well established fact,” a 
statement from the Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday morning outlined.

From Lubbock, home of the Texas 
Tceknological College and where a 
hig jubilee is being arranged for the 
evening of Friday, June 18, comes 
additional communications. A. B. 
Davis, manager of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce and Board of 
City Development, Is perhaps one of 
the most optimistic men along ths 
route to Amarillo to give expression 
concerning the Colorado Band.

In a letter received from Mr. 
Davis Tuesday morning he renewed 
the expression of his organisation 
and the city of Lubbock in extending 

- the visitors every courtesy while vis
iting there. Lubbock will go the limit 
in according the visitors a genuine 
western reception, he wrote.

“Nothing could afford us a great- 
,e r  delight than the knowledge that 

your wonderful band is to be the 
guest of this city on the date named,*' 
Davis said in his letter, “ I have been 
in conference with Mr. Chitwoo<l of 
the Tech College again, as to the 
part wo are to have in the program 
and you may rest assured that this 
organization, the city of Lubbock 
and the college will try to demons
trate to every member of your party 
the sincere appreciation we bear for 

7 your presence here. We are anxious 
to know just what your plans may be. 
We want to kntfw when you expect 
to arrive and whether you will spend 
the night here, in that we give you 
the proper reception upon arrival and 
entertain you from the time you 
enter Lubbock until you continue 
your journey to the convention. Lub
bock appreciates your good will and 
friendship, as expressed in a letter 
recently received from you.”

From Slaton, thriving city 17 
miles southeast from Lubbock, comes 
another message of sincere welcome. 
Slaton declares that her citizens have 
not forgotten the Colorado band, 
which visited that cHy some two 
years ago, and will be delighted to 
have Colorado and its band stop 
there en route to Amarillo.

From Plainview and Canyon simil
ar messages have been received. Even 
some of the thriving Plains cities not 
included on the band program have 
extended invitation for the Colorado 
delegation to Include them on their 
Amarillo itinerary. The Floydadn 
Chamber of Commerce has extended 
a most cordial invitation for the band 
to visit that city, either on the trip 
to the convention or on the return 
home.

“Colorado has the opportunity It 
has never before had, and none 
other than ourselves are to lose If 
we do not make good in this in
stance,” the Chamber of Commerce 
announced Tuesday in an agpMl to 
the local citizenship to send a strong 
delegation with the band. “Colorado. 

'  through its band, is before the people 
of West Texas. It is up to us to pot 
a big deal across. Make your plans 
to go."
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EVER KNOWN, IS CLAIM CBMMITÎEE SWS
The Colorado Chamber of Com

merce band is the best band ever 
known in Colorado since the goo.l 
old days of the ‘‘Stockmen’s Band, 
holder of .State championship titlj 
twenty-five years ago, according to 
A. C. Hewett, director of the pres
ent musical organizatioW Hewett 
stated Tuesday that he never
been associated with a better band, 
anywhere, and had the information 
from members of the band that this 
was the best ever claimed by this 
city.

“We are all elated over the pros
pects of doing credit to this city at 
Amarillo during the convention,” 
Hewett continued. "I have never 
seen a group of men so determined 
to do their very best in an undertak
ing. The people of Colorado may rest 
assured that their band will fill the 
place as official convention band in 
Amarillo creditably.

“And as to that concert in Lub
bock Friday night of next week. Our 
band boys are equally elated over 
this opportunity of putting Colorad) 
in the forefront. For us to have 
such a conspicuous part in celebrat
ing the first year of this great West 
Texas institution is an honor fur thA 
home town of which every one of 
us is proud.”

Hewett is not the only band mem
ber to assure Colorado of the best 
at the Amarillo convention. J. Lee 
Jones and several other members of 
the band are expressing themselves 
with equal confidence. Mr. Jones 
stated Monday morning that thu 
band was in better condition and 
confirmed the promise that “Colo
rado will be proud of the showing to 
be made by these men at the con- 
rentidn." *

“Colorade has always owned i  
good band,” Jones declared. "We 
were able to win first prize in the 
contest at Mineral Wells a year ago, 
signifying that Colorado possessed 
the best band in West Texas, but we 
are going to Amarillo with a much 
better band than we sent to Mineral 
Wells.”

--------------0--------------
Chautauqua to Be Returned 

to Colorado Next Season

Contract returning the Kedpsth- 
Horner Chautauqua to Colorado in 
1927 has been signed by about sixty 
local citizens. It was announced Wed
nesday, following two or three ways 
effort by the local committee and 
C. H. White, Chautauqua superin
tendent. The first plan, that of ob- 
tainlVig purchase contracts on the 
number of season tickeU required to 
guarantee return of the chautauqua 
failed and the usual method was 
adopted. ^

The chautauqua closed here Tues-
.. I T k a  .It-am a " R m il in ’day night.' The drama "Smilin 

Through”, ^iven Monday evening, 
was among, the best numbers for the 
week. The chautauqua was managed 
by C. H. White, superintendent; Miss 
Jaunita Counsell, director of young 
people’s work and Rev. J. R. Chase, 
president of the local committee.

-o—— — —
250 Property Owners Cited 

By Board of Equalization

That several property owners in 
Colorado are slated for a boost in 
their renditions for 1920 is indicated 
in action of the city board of equal
ization when some of these citi
zens were cited to appear before the 
board Monday, June 21 “to show 
cause why their valuations should be 
raised.” Property valuations in the 
city will show a material increase 
over last year. City Manager L. A. 
Costin has announced.

The equalization board met for' its 
first session Monday at the city hall 
and after an audit of renditions filed 
with the city assessor of taxes ad
journed to June 21. The board is 
composed of A. B. Blanks, J. A. Sad
ler and J. B.- Pritehett.

Teams“Named to Raise Fund 
To Equip Band and Pay 
Convention Expense.

Two thousand five hundred dollars 
will be required to meet all expenses 
of sending the band to Amarillo for 
the convention. This is the estimate 
announced Tuesday afternoon by the 
general convention chairman, fol
lowing a conference with officials of 
the band, Linns club and chamber of 
commerce. The sum of $1,160 will 
be represented in new uniform equip
ment needed for the band and 
which was purchased several days 
ago. Traveling and other expenses 
of the band during the seven daya 
they are to be absent from Colorado 
was placed at more than $1,000 and 
incidental items which will of neces
sity have to be met will place the to
tal well above $2,000.

At a meeting of the three com
mittees Tuesday afternoon, J. H. 
Greene, general chairman, was di
rected to organize teams and start 
campaign to raise the money needed. 
The following Colorado cititens were 
named on that committee: W. S. 
Cooper, J. Ralph Lee, L. B. Collier,
A. B. Blanks, J. A. Sadler, C. M. Ad
ams, A. J. Herrington, J. Riordan, 
J. F. Morris, J. H. Greene, and O.
B. Price, making twelve in all.

Plans are for these teams to begin
their work Friday afternoon, immed
iately following adjournment of the 
Lions club.

This is the first time the public of 
this city has ever been called upon 
to finance such an expedition, but 
thU is the first timy that .Çoloradp 
has ever claimed the official con
vention band and held suc)  ̂ an op
portunity for placing this city before 
the eyes of West Texas. The invest- 
merft to he made will resolve into a 
big dividend producer in the way of 
attracting civic leaders from thru- 
out the State to Colorado.

.4 number of citizens have called 
at the chamber of commerça to vol
unteer substantial cash subscriptions 
to this fund. The convention com
mittee and officials of the chamber 
of commerce are optimistic in the 
belief the amount desired will be 
easily subscribed.

The committees representing the 
three organisations have invited co
operation of other civic clubs of the 
cit>' in this drive. It in hoped to put 
the campaign over successfully with
in one day’s time, and this can be ac
complished with proper team work.

The soliciting teams will not be re
quired to raise the entire amount 
designated. The chamber of com
merce several days ago appropriated 
$600 as a starter to the fund and the 
ball game Friday afternoon, Colora
do Lions Club vs. the chamber of 
commerce band. Is expected to net 
from $200 to $200. This means that 
the soliciting committees are to raiso 
botween $1,600 and $2,000.

The general committee directing 
plans for sending the band to Am
arillo is composed of J. H. Greene, C. 
M. Adams and A. B. Blanks from the 
chamber of commerce; W. N. Crosth- 
waite and O. B. Price from the Lions 
club, and J. L. Pidgeon, Ed Majors, 
J. Lee Jones and Edd Jones, from 
the band. The monies to be raised 
will be expended under supervision 
of tbtse men.

Vuitiiif Soloist to Give 
Profram at L iou  Limcheoii

PATHE NEWS TO SHOOT 
BAND IN SERIES MOTION 
PICTURE FILMS AT MEET

Among the scenes to be filmed at 
the Amarillo convention by the Patho 
News Corporation are to be close up 
views of the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce band, official convention 
band, in action. This corporation, 
among the largest motion picturn 
producers of ths country, has already 
expressed the wish to obtain motion 
pictures of this band.

It is expected that the band will 
Rppear in a number pf convention 
scenes, including the massed band 
concert, to be lead by this band. 
Paul James of Memphis, a rice presi
dent of the Texas Band Master’s As
sociation, will direct this program. It 
is expected that fifty bands adll form 
for the concert.

Another scene in which the Colo
rado band will appear will be taken 
during opening ceremonice at thu 
convention hall Monday morning, 
June 21. This band will play a con
cert in the hall and later furnish 
music for the opening program.

Filming of the Colorado band at 
Amarillo will mean much to this city, 
according to claims of the publicity 
department of the chamber of com
merce. Thé pictures will be shown in 
leading theatres in a number of 
States.

Mrs. Merritt and Mie* Exa King 
left Tuesday morning to attend' a 
league conference at'McMurry Col
lege. Mrs. Merritt will teach s class 
In social service.

Hugh L., Hictt, soloist in charge of 
music at the McConnell-Hiett reviv
al. will visit t̂ he Lions club luncheon 
Friday and is to entertain ths elob 
membership with a musical program. 
Announcement that the visitor had 
accepted this invitation was made 
Thursday morning by Rev. M. C. 
Bishop.
• Dr, McConnell, the evangelist, was 
also invited to be a guest of the Hub 
but because of previous engagsment 
could not accept. Dr. JdcConnell 
«rill be entertained in the ho«'ac of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sheppard at 
twelve o’clock dinner today, ■

OIL FIELD ROM ROUTE IS 
INSPECTEOBlfCOMNIinEE

Work Be Started on Road 
Connectins Otuchalk 

at E ar^ D^te.
' 'CAmmTlfeCs'f$pread^lng fhe'Colo

rado and Westbrook Chambers of 
Comerre spent Friday inspecting 
proposed right-of-way for the new 
road to be built connecting Bankhead 
Highway with OtiKhalk, new town 
being built on the Otla Chalk Iraeo 
near the Owen a  Sloan well. Thu 
route as selected by the committees 
will, go south one mile from west 
end of the Conowsy lane, at Milcb- 
ell-Howard county line and thence 
In a southwest direction to intersec
tion of Coahoms-Otisrhalk road near 
the O’Daniel well.

Coat of construction is estimated 
at several hundred dollars, and in 
addition to building the road a dis
tance of four miles a crossing on 
Dugout Canyon must be provided. 
It has not been determined wheth
er a concrete dip or bridge will he 
ibuiJt acrosa this stream.

Committee representing Colorado 
ft composed of O. B. Price, A. B. 
Blanks, C. R. Farris, Joe H. Smoot, 

>Roy Dosier, J. W, Watson and W. 
8. Cooper. Burr Brown and E. C. 
Danner joined the committee at 
Westbrook and this party, accompan
ied by Tom Goss, district highway 
supervisor, went over the route 
Goes, it is understood, will super
vise construction of the road.

Conatniction of Thla road will 
mean much to Colorado and West 
brook, members of this committee 
have declared. It will give oil field 
employees and operators a direct 
outlet fsnm the two towns to the 
Poster and Chalk fields. Since the 
road to be built lies in Howard ebun- 
ty, funds to pay expense of its con 
struction cannot be furnished by 
commissioners court.

When this road Is completed it is 
planned U open ths Hyman res 
connecting Highway 101 on the 
east with the Deeprock and Chalk 
wells on the west. Completion of this 
road would give C.oiorado two <on- 
neetiona with the shallow field and 
would afford better highway con
nection between this city and oper
ations in North Sterling and Glass
cock counties. The projected Hy
man route is considered of much im
portance by officials of the chamber 
of commerce.

LINDING FIELD SROOID BE 
PROmOED; OIL l i N  SITS

Sloan Declares Such Would 
Easily be One of G ty’s 

Biggest Assets
Assured success of government air 

mall itervico, coupled with the rap
idly Increasing number of commer
cial planes being brought into use 
throughout the Southwest is suffi
cient to support claims that Colorado 
can ill afford to neglect further the 
importance of providing adequate 
landing field and hanger facilities, 
S. A. Sloan, Colorado oil man, de
clared Wedneadgy.

So enthused Is this citizen over 
this important asset to the city that 

Mr. Sloan will match his money 
along with his snthusiasm in the de
termination to finance the project.

“ I will double the amount in cash 
of any other individual aubacriber to 
a fund to bring this fisld to Colora
do,” Mr. Sloan declarsd. Sloan stip
ulated this offer by stating that he 
would not be In favor of locating 
the field diaadvantageuusly, either as 
to location or topography of the aite.

Sloan went even further than his 
pledge to double any other subacrip 
tion to this fund. He stated that 
draftsmen in his office here would 
make a complete plat of the field 
and that he, personally, would be 
glad to assist in laying out the plaL 
Owin gto the fact Mr. Sloan la an 
experienced flyer, having won recog
nition of diatinguisKed xervice In the 
aviation corps during the world war, 
his supervision In selecting the site 
and platting the grounds would bs 
important.

“Tha only, praoiiaal Southasii 
route acroes the eontinunt ie along 
the Texas A 1‘acific Railway,” Sloan 
stated. Out here In this part of 
West Texas some body is going to 
provide adequate air terminal facil
ities, at which flyers will stop to re
fuel and spend the night. Colorado 
is the logical place for that terminal.” 

The airship is shortly to take an 
important place in the oil industry, 
Sloan continued. He stated that al 
ready some of the larger companies 
operating in this field were soon to 
purchase planes for use of company 
scouts and officials. Mr. Sloan will 
purchase a plane for his own use in 
connection with his ever Increasing 
oil development in West Texas.

The Colorado field should be a 
good ooe, but fur permanency and 
provide ample conveniences, Sloan 
stated. A hangar should bb built 
and telephone service provided.

“ When Colorado takes advantage 
of this wonderful opportunity and 
provides‘such a field, I have the as
surance thst the commanding officer 
at San Antonio will detail several 
planes to fly to Colorado and dedi
cate the field. In addition to thia, 
the fact thst we had provided a good 
field would quite soon become known 
through out the country and Dyers 
from coast to coast and from New 
Kngland to the Gulf would know of 
this city. It is of such importance 
that to defer definite action la but 
to sleep on our own rights.”

18 AUTOMOBILES ARE 
PLEDGED FOR TRIP TO 

AM AR iaO  MEETING

A total of eighteen automobilea, 
including an estimate of eight cart 
to be driven by members of the band, 
has been pledged for the trip to Am
arillo, a report from the chamber of 
commerce 'Thursday morning dlseloa- 
ed. Of the number two or three 
were owned by citizens of the rural 
communities near Colorado. It was 
bolisved Thursday morning thst the 
goal of 26 automobiles, announced s 
week ago, would be reached easily 
and indications suggested that not 
less than thirty cars would form in 
line for the caravan, scheduled to 
leave Colorado Friday morniag of 
next week at 8 o'clock.

The first automobile to be pledged 
for ths trip was entered by Rev. J. 
K. Chase, pastor of the First Christ
ian church, who has from the start 
manifestad considerable enthusiasm 
in ths part this city is to have at the 
convention. Rev. Mr. Chase wHI 
furnish his large touring car and a 
driver.

Sheriff I. W. Terry is among those 
to definitely announce his intention 
to go with the delegation and will be 
Inducted into service as chief law 
enforcement officer. Terry will be 
guest of the sherif of Potter county 
sheriff while in Amarillo.

Deflinte schedule for the trip has 
not been completed, aside from an
nouncement the delegation b  te 
leave Colorado at eight o’clock. Ev
ery citlsen who will make the trip b  
requested to be at earner Second 
and Elm streets a few minutes be- 
fort that tims.

The Colorado delegation will 
“decorated” for thb trip, J. Riordan, 
cbalrman of ths publicity division, 
claims. Rlontnn has purchased 
canes, hat bands, ponnants, autoaiisi 
bile banners and other advertfadag 
novslties for the trip.

Mias Kate BeckersUff of Child- 
rasa was a guest. The hoetess serv
ed lemonade and cake.

Required Number Fanner* 
File in C-C Feed Contest

The required fifty entries in the 
chamber of commerce feed contest 
have been entered, II. Lt AUclns, 
county farm agent, repiirted Thurs
day morning. Ths contest, announc
ed eevrral weeks ago, was not to have 
become valid unless at least fifty 
farmers and farm boys of Mitchell 
county were entered.

These rontestanta will compels 
for a string of cash prizes aggregat
ing $600 to be dbtributed thb Fall 
by the chamber of commerce. The 
contest was arranged in connection 
with campeign in this county to en
courage divenificatioa en the farm.

Youufster is Booster for 
Home Town, Visitor Finds

A Kansas City citlsen artrved in 
Colorado a few evenings ago and af
ter alighting frosii hb train came 
north on Walnut street. Meeting a 
small boy on the street thb vbitor 
asked where he might find a good 
hotel.

“Kay, Mister, we are building s' 
dandy hotel over there. She b  goln’ 
to be five stories and the best in thia 
country,” ths proud lad replied with 
a beam of enthusiasm shining across 
his face. Me Impressed was thb lad 
with devsiopment hare and so well 
has the pride of 'hb home town bc- 
eome impressed into hb very being 
that ha did not heed request for di
rection to a hotel, but took advant
age of an opportunity to tell a 
stranger that Colorado was a real 
good town and one of which the boy 
was proud.

The visitor was much impressed 
with thb incident. Me afterwards 
made the statement publicly that ha 
had found many such citlsens In Col
orado—-eitisens who prided in the 
home town end had no hesitancy in 
telling others about ths good feat
ures of Colorado.

RIPTISTRI 
INTERESTM
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Dr. McG>nnell 
Serie* of Stronj 

Sermons in
The revival campai|rn i 

Union Tabemacla Sur 
by Dr. F, M. McConi 
evangelbt, and Hugh 
lington, aolotat and me 
la growing in both lnte$ 
tendance daily. Muehj 
been done by the evan 
Colorado peepla to  a 
their Christian dfettw. 
crowds are expected 1« 
of the services yet to ba 
dominant spirit of the ; 
among tbe people of tha 

The campaign opens 
morning at Union Tab 
the evangelist deliver 
sermon. Mr. Hlett did 
Colorado until Monday,' 
detsinsd in a revival 
Services are being held 
at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
choir selertsd by C. 8. 
bter of the First Baptist < 
been assembled for the 
the orchestra music Is dl 
C, Hewett, dlrectob o& 
of commerce band.

Dr. MeConnall has 
the hearts of ths Chrb 
thb community. From 
mon Sunday mornings'' 
cred a series of gesg 
grsat magnoibm In 
ping with an unusually 
Interest. Hb deep 
cauaa he b  championb 
questioned.

The evangelist 
arguments in any 
in t  pinin, matter^ 
dosn not stop upon 
tlonal toes” sf nnybsdF«! 
falters In hb statsmenta In 
Ing ganulne Bible religion, 
that type of leader In the th« 
would wHeomt return of 
time” heart felt religion i 
of hte lives of SMn and wsiBin^ 
nnnt txampleo of the life 
Master.

Dr. McConnell has ns 
with thoe# who would give 
doreeraent to, a religious i 
cause and than fail, tu 
lives, to live up to ths 
such an endorssuisnt would 
To advocate maraUty, rigb 
and all the other good thiM 
only to fail In reflectli 
in one’s life b  to fall 
said more than ones. , • ^  ^

Colorado, b  fortunáis tsU iM ll 
dbtingubhed Isad tr hors ’lj|g  
campaign of two wseks, A HM. 
grMUr -siaosrity and psipdp MIS ‘ 
sr come to this eliy to shogmlsM 
causo of rlghtoousnosa. Rs ~is 
trseting church worksn of gif . 
Domlnaitons into this 
fact which depicts ons f t  t|li! _ 
eat ppiritusl revívala Cslornág~ 
aver had.

The aervieft arc to esnUuSs 
neat waok, closing B tadig 
June 20. Every tssMtoi Sf 
vices are full of bit 
ation. The public Is

Mbs Allic Johnson has returned to 
Ranger after epending a few days 
with' Lloyd White and family.

Mrs. R. U- Pesraon, son R. O., Jr., 
and daughter, MIsa Laura have re
turned from Ft. Worth where they 
were with Mr. Peartoif who was 
there for an operation. They loft 
him Improving.

Fishtmaaii Bldg. Purciused 
by Cook & Son, Hardwtro

Purchase of the .Sam Kbherman 
building on Oak street by t'ook A 
Son, Colorado hardware and furni
ture dealers, was announced last 
week. The building will be occupied 
by the new owners as home of the 
Colorado store, among the larger re
tail concerns in the city.

K. R. Venable, grocer will occupy 
the building formerly occupied by 
Cook and Son, arroae ths street. The 
two stocks are baing moved thh 
week.

Mr. Cook statod Wedneoday that 
lie would make eoneiderabls improvu- 
ment to the buUding. Now shelving 
and other store sq u ^ n sn t will bs 
added. A double dssfc arrungsmsnt, 
of sufficient capuciiy to carry much

cordial invitation to is

Cotton Mid Food 
Growinf Rnpidlir <

Colton and fead CMpa A 
unusually well thb  wsslk faram n - 
coming Into Cblorads os bwnlnfsa tw> 
porL Warm weathar hgs dugiliis tnd 
through ths week and crsgn arc ki 
excellent condition, as g ruls.

Farmers are busy In thsk  crstjdlJI; 
fact which b  rsspensibic (or 
smallest Saturday crowd in Citssadg.;' 
for many montha Last
there were few outrof-tswn ___
on the street, u ^ n  t egipsn d  ts  
ueually large number j i t  busy 
pers which Jostle thsroughf 
the downtowa dbtriet.

Mia. L. B. Kltlman, slnUIr ' 
Smith ef Colerade, died iA i 
Monday at neon. Tlis hs4fr!^l#^ 

ef the retail hardware and furniture] led a t GreenvUle Tlisilaj 
stock, will be built la rear of the Mrs. Killman wm a lUjldeirfi 
building.^ W«r$h.

■■ K- - /'a ■-



fiumph of a Principle
Eager thousands giving Hicks Rubber Company the greatest success in its history, and new thou- 

I  sands who are aligning themselves with the Hicks army of buyers are sympathetic of a general 
disposition to seek and find quality at a price.

Time Proven Principle
giThe institution that serves best profits most. We believe the right of any firm to exist is measured . ,  

by their ability to serve. Our purchasing power is placed at your disposal. WE HAVE SAVED 
the tire users of Texas from twenty to thirty thousand dollars on their tire purchases the past week, 

f  also, can share in the saving by purchasing your tires from Texas’ Largest Tire House.
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Dayton
THOROBRED CORDS

S0x3 1-2 Four P l y ......................
30x3 1-2 Six ply Red Stripe ..
32x3 1-2 Six ply Red S tr ip e .....
32x4 Six ply Red Stripe ..........
33x4 Refulxr, Red S tr ip e ..........
32x4 1-2 R ef., Red Stripe..........

Ballons
29x4.40  R e fu U r ..........................
30x5.25  Six P l y ..........................
31x5 .25  Six P l y ..........................
30x5 .77  Six Ply .............................

Lower Prices
: Southern

Fif ure the cost per mile. Its the only way |
to find out what you really pay for your '*MADE IN THE LAND OF COTTON”
tires, and figured on this basis, Dayton

i l 7 Thorobred Cords and Dayton Balloons • 3 0 ,3  Southern C ord ........................$7.85
r®“ can buy. on 1 1 0 c -*1. r  j  «0 on$20.60 3,  3,  tfci, .^ r t io n  Southern C ord ................ $9.30

$27.45 3j|y Dayton user. 31x4 Southern C ord ....................$15 .40
$25.29

10 The Big Companies Use Them. 32x4 Southern C ord ....................$15 .80

Rent Car institutions Use Them. 33x4 Southern C ord ..................... $16 .75

Traveling Men Demand Them. 34x4 Southern C ord ..................... $17 .50

The reason is they give more mileage 32x4 1-2 Southern C ord .............$24.70

*16 .75  •* '» »  ...................................................  33«4 1-2 Southern C ord.............$23.45
$34.15 They give greater comfort because of oa j i •» c ul /> j .n
$34.90 their special construction and low air Southern C ord..............$24 .10
$38.85 pressure.   33x5 Southern C ord ..................... $27 .20

S P E C I A L S P E C I A L
30x3 1-2 4 Ply Cord 29x4*40 Balloons

$ 6 . 9 5 $ 1 2 .5 0

Rubber Company
Texas* Larg(est Tire House

Comer Second and Oak Streets ‘ Colorado,' Texas. '  , ; Telephone No. 8 5

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
Ro Eo BRALy Agaut

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene 
a i a r u r u  r a ir  i ^HX OEPElfXMUiLE lubricant .

I “A Cm4* Nr XMh Cm SIU«*’*
Praaspl Dtfimy in Whedeade Quantities.

Phone 232—^You Cant Go Wrong

COUISTRY PRODUCE
We wairt all your chickcas and eggs, highest prices paid 
A l lands of FEED, GRAIN, HAY, OATS; BRAN, 
CHOPS— JUST PHONE.

COLORADO PRODUCE CO.

Empty Business Building is 
FoSmd Here, Reporter Claims

Colorado ha* a vacant building in 
the buiineu dbtrict, a fact which 
cauaed coniiderable consternation to 
overcome a staff reporter of The 
Record, who came upon the place 
this week. The building, the old 
city hall at comer of Second and Oak 
streeta, is actually without a tenant, 
a condition seldom found in this city.

The building, vacated a few weeks 
ago by the city, has been sold to 
Gary A Jordan. It is net known what 
the new owners plan doing with the 
property.

Improvemenb Being Made 
C. M. Adams 2nd St. Bldg.

Commissioners Court to set 
as Board of Equalization

County commissioner« court will 
be convened Monday morning for the 
regular June term, rollowing com 
pletion of the routine business. Judge 
Thompson will convene the court in
to a board of equalization. This task 
is expected to require several days to 
complete.

The Daughters of the King will 
have a food sale at the A. J. Herring
ton building Saturday. Their friends 
are invited to come get their Sunday 
dinner.

Carbon paper at Record office.

Misa Orlena Elliott has arrived 
from Dallas to spend the summer 
with her parents here. Mist EllioU 
taught in the Dallas public schools 
the past year.

MILk c o o l e r s—and pans. Scott’s 
Tin Shop. Phone 409. tf

-  ■ 0- -
C. H. Lasky, owner of extensive 

farming arqa northeast of Colorado, 
reports that the outlook for another 
good crop year it all that one should 
expect. Cotton and feed crops are 
in good state of cultivation and since 
the recent rains arc growiag off 
rapidly, Mr. Lasky reports.

U. D. Wulfjen, Mitchell county 
cattleman and hanker, was among 
those from this county to attend the 
feeders show at Big Spring Tuesday. 
The demonstration, given under sup
ervision of the Extension Department 
of A. A M. College, was held at the 
Big Spring experiment station.

R. 0. Pearson, manager of Burton- 
Lingo Co., continues to improve and 
is expected to return home within the 
next week. Mr. Pearson underwent 
a major operation at a Port Worth 
hospital several days ago.

A
Mrs. H. P. Reagan and Misa Wilkes 

have returned from a visit with rela
tives at Abilene, Dallas and other 
points.

Mias Mary Dickaen Smith 
last Friday ia Abilene.

spent

The Daughtan of the King will 
have a food sale at the A. J. Herring
ton building Saturday. Their friends 
are invited to come get their Sunday 
dinner.

Born, on Friday morning, last, to Mr. 
Mrs. Herman Berman, a ine boy.

The building recently purchased by 
C. M. Adam.s from Chemali A Jabor, 
on Second- street, is being remodted. 
Among the improvements to be made 
will be an opening in the partition 
separating the two store compart
ments. Chemali A Jabor, who retain
ed a lease on the property, are to 
open a large dry goods store in the 
building as soon as the improvements 
are completed. ,

Junior Soeisly
The Junior Missionary society of 

the Christian church met with Mrs. 
R. W. Mitchell Monday. The subject 
was Mexico. Mrs, Henry Vaught 
had a paper on Stewardship, and 
Mrs. Dewsy Tidwell one on Mexican 
institutions.

Silk Rayon dresses Saturday and 
Mondays. Special at (4.45, 
Mondays. Special at (4.46. Jones 
D. G. Co.

Mrs. Gaskin and little daughter, 
.Mary EstcIIa have returned from 
their visit to relatives in Chicago.

EUOHEST CASH PRICE for cUekp 
«■a and eggs at Colorado Piodnea Co.

Mr. R. P. Price and little daugh
ter, Francis Klaine, spent a few days 
in Dallas and McKinney this week.

Tops roeeverod at Roberts top 
Shop.

Mrs. Atkinson of San Angelo ia 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. L. 
WMU.

R. O. Anthony, principal of the 
schools at Dnlhart was a guest here 
last week of Prof. R. B. Norman.

Mrs. Fred Carey and niece Miss 
Vera Cook motored to San Angelo 
Sunday.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y A M D  

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
C o l o r a d o , T e x a s

PffOM/>TATTgA/nO/V TO UiSAl 
MATTCftS ^D O U T O t COf/KT

>»OOOOOOP»»99AAS»

HAVE YOUR EYES 

EXAMINED i

By

Our Rcfiitwed OptonutiU

SATISFACTION '  
GUARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS -
Jeweler and Optometrist

►♦♦4

A M A m  HOME IS HIS CASTLE

A man %vill light for his home but not (or his board
ing house. ,

Rockwell.Bros. & Company
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l e g i o n  s h o w  I s  X A L K  o I  T H E  T O '
“A Night of Folly” will display finest show of local talent ever wisnessed in city of Colorado

2 0 0  in  C a s t --------------- 3.G N o v e lt y  F 'e a tu p e i^
Staf the principal Cities of the U. S. A. for six nights run and more by the following organizations— Shrine, Elks, Legion, Rotary, Lions, Wowens Chibs and Charity nrganiiatuMis.

A Gorgeous Procession of fast moving Choruses, fashioned aftw  real Broadway Artists. No Drags, No Writs Nenty of Pep.

June 1 6 t il  Rndl 1 Zth-Tickets on Sale by all Legion Membe s ta

Ice cream freezer». White Mouni 
tain and Frost King, the two leading: 

"freezers of the a|fe.—J. Riordan Co.

For tho 7*Pa»»aB,e  ̂
Hudson Sodan and all 

•qnipmsnl dolirorod—Pricé Bros.

A  Soda Fountain!
Thoroughly equipfied with every modern convenience 
and necessity, one where drinks and eats can be serv
ed to satisfy the most fastedious taste.

;

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN DRINKS even if the 
same flavors and ingredients are used at all fountains. ;; 
The secret lies in the mixing of these ingredients to ob- ; | 
tain proper results; by this secret is how we do it.

CLEANLINESS AND STERIUZATION.
It is not enough to serve clean drinks, even though 

that is necessary, but Sterilization of every piece of 
fountain ware solves the last problem of proper sanita
tion. We have met that problem, and today every glass 
you drink from is perfectly STERILIZED by Steam 
Sterilization.

FOR THE PROTECTION OF YOUR HEALTH.

Try it Once is all we ask.

COLORADO DRUG CO.

Marr|«d
A quiet and and pretty home wed- 

UinK was eolemnizcd last Thursday 
«Gening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. T. Smith when their youngest 
daughter. Miss Susan was given in 
marriage to Mr. I. O. Findley. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
bride’s pastor. Rev. M. C. Bishop and 
the prayer said .by Rev. T. L. Kim- 
mel of Slaton, a long time friend of 
the groom. The wedding took place 
on the porch which was decorated in 
pink and white roses and ferns. An 
arch was made of pink roses under 
wh*ch the couple stood during the 
ceremony. The party entered from 
the side and marched up on the 
porch forming a semi-circle.

Before the ceremony, Mr. M. D. 
Ivey cf Spur a brothor-in-law of the 
bride sang “I Love You ruly.” Ac
companied by Mrs. O. B. Price, who 
also played the Mendelsohns wedding 
march. The flower gdrla were Eve
lyn Ivey, Marjorie Welch and Alene 
Welch, little nieces of the bride, and 
the ring 'oearer. Master Nathan L. 
Welch, nephew of the bride. The at
tendants were Miss Virgilia Welch 
and Mr. Morgan Gist.

The ;<l*le flower girls were in 
pink, and white and blue. The ring 
bciirtr wore a suit of blue. Miss 
Welch »vote while French organdy 
over yellow satin. The bride looked 
pretty in white georgette over white 
satin. She carried on her arm a bou- 
(|uet of gUdilas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Finley left Thursday 
for an auto trip to Clebum, AusUn

and other places and will spend the 
summer in Abilene.

l ' « .  >

s
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Sensational N ew  Values 
Famous Chrysler ‘TO”

New lower prices give you savings of 
$50 to $200 on world-famed 

Chrysler Six
Two and one half ye:ir.< ajro, the Chrysler “70" 
revolutionized six-cylinder performune*!, com.- 
fort, style and value.
h'or two and one-half year», emulation and 
imitation have failed to keep pace with Chryt 
sler engineeriiiK supremae.y Chrysler compact- 
ness an<l roominess, Chrysler dynamic sum- 
metry and Chrysler enduring quality.

In performance, quality, comfort, style, equip
ment, design, materials and workmanship in 
both body and chassis, it is the identical car 
which has won such universal preference and 
admiration.

The outstanding leader—proved by tVe world
wide experience of owners beyond comparison 
in flashing acceleration, speed of 70 ctiles pius 
per hour, roadability, comfort, safety and long 
life— the Chry.sler ‘•70’’ now gains, a t the new 
low prices, even grenUrr pre-eminence in value 
as well as in quality.

Une(|Ualed, unapproaehed, it is today offered 
you at savings of $.70 to  $200—establishing it 
even more em phatically as the world’s one out
standing motor car value in its class.

In no way has the (lirysicr “70" Inwn chang
ed—except in price.

Everywhere you hear the name Chrysler; every
where you sec motor car buyers turning more 
and more to Chrysler; everywhere you hear 
motor car experience more emphatically ac- 
claiming Chrysler performance, endurance and 
long life—and now, all of the best for which 
the name Chrysler stands is offered you at sen
sational new lower prices which make it the 
outstanding viiluc of all time.

New Lower Prices on Famous Chrysler *‘7 0 ”— Changed in No Way
Except in the Price. ........

i Old Prices Ni-w Prices Savings

Coach $1445 1395 50
Roadster ’ 1625 1525 100
Royal G>u|)e 1795 1695 100
Brougham . 1865 . 1745 120 /
Sedan 1695' 1545 150
Royal Sedan . ' [ 1995 1795 200
Crown Sedan 2095 1895 200

Ail Brices f. o. b. Detroit, subject to current Federal excise tax.

T oler Motor Co
fL. B. COLLIER, Mgr.

Batiaess Meeting
The Baptist women mel in busi 

ness session Monday with the presi
dent, Mrs. MeComb presiding. Be
sides the reports and routine busi
ness the pledge of $150 for furnish
ing a room at the nurses home in the 
Baptist hospital a t Abilene wa.« com
pleted, and there is now a Colorado 
girl oecupying that room. Mr̂ <. .Me- 
Comb resigned as president a.-i .-he 
is moving out of town and Mrs. Jack 
Smith, first president now he piesi- 

.dent. Mrs. H. P. Slagel was elected 
to fill the office fo second vice- 
president as Mrs. Charles Farris, 
who was second vice will serve ai- 
first vice-president. '

Plans were made to care for the 
evangelist and singer who arc here 
assisting in a revival meeting.

Rcepliee-Shewer
On last Friday morning the wo

men of the Baptist entertained with 
a reception-showes at the beautiful 
new home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. 
Greene on 7th and Hickory strei ts 
honoring Mrs. Klby Strong nee Mi-.s 
Coral Bishop, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. M. C. Bishop. Over the bouse 
were bowls and vases of dainty wil<l 
flowers, Mrs. J. H. Greene and Mr.-i. 
A. D. Bu$h greeted the gue-ils and 
Mrs. McComb introduced thorn Ui the 
receiving line, the honuree. Mis.

gun. Tile bride's book was presided 
over by Mi.-' Virginia .Stoneham. Fol
lowing thL- Ik program was given.

lúm“. (). It. Priee favored with a 
piano selection. Miss Stoneham sang, 
“1 laive ^ou." Miss ]a>gun gave a 
pibiiuIe: uo "The Beautiful Baliiidu.” 

Aftel tbir eame two little faires, 
Ruth .Anna Hall and Annie Rebecah 
Smoot and the qiwen of fairies, 
.Vmuuriu Rogers, bearing a magic 
bridal liouquet telling .Mrs. .Strong to 
follow the ritihomi. This led into a 
room' where gifl.s of all kinds were 
pre.si nf--d to the In iile. There were 
gifts personal, gifts of art, gifts for 
si rvice all fo r’the huuoreo and her 
new h.ime.

Miss llii-hop and Mr. Strong were 
married in Ft. Worth a short time 
ukj[ii nnd ;; tlwy returned from their 
short honeyinoon trip the women of 
the ihureh showed their love in this 
Way.

the clubs in seeing that the greatest 
number possible get the benefit of 
this work.

The Pioneer club had a detailed 
and splendid report of work done in 
this community. This consisted of 
gardening, poultry raising, dairying, 
hewing, canning, preserving S||d var
ious other things necessary for the 
progressive rural home.

A committee was appointed to 
work out a plan to have Mrs. Pen- 
nybacker speak here the coming 
winter.

Counijr Fedcralioa
Tl ■ Mitchell comity federation of 

Womc.t'. ('lubs nu't at the hut Tues- 
diiy with the president, Mrs. Ed 
Joiic . pr- --tdiiig. The literary clubs 
n ported lh*y h.id adjourned for the 
siinin'i r but hud the year books 
reuiiy f-ir next y<nr. The Loraine
1‘iii ■ >it 1'« rtcher a.c «wlation reported 
a pieiiir given. The Ctilurado Par
ent Te.u lier reported pictures of 
r  itifi'derate olikcers placed in the 
sehuul.

Ml. Jo li. (he ( 'o u tily  h o m e ilc in -
Bishop, Mrs. Strung and Miss l>elm i oii..t<'.iti< n a;^cnt reported a large
Bishop, Mrs. II. P. Slagel led tlie
guests to the dining room while iv- 
freshing punch on a bt'uutiruliy up. 
pointed table was dispensed liy Mi >. 
Ed Jones, Jr., and Miss Beatrice l.»-

niiinliei of 'leiiin pressure cookers 
and -e.iler ordered ri'tidy to take 
e ir̂  r f ih' vi eelalile in the county. 
Also u ilotliiii;; ‘‘tieciuiist to be hero 
oiiiii, uiol urge-l the cooperation of

been named. They metM Mie» :
Blanks for thè flFst meÌWhg’’wttfc •  J»
49 party. Virginia SkoiteraaB won 
moet Bumber of gamaa M 
thè prise. Margaret 
he thè grMUet lo*«r « |y » ! V iy 
ginia Wilkee of W lch ltii^ g iw ri |f r*  |
out of town guest, l ’ho Sf
were, Mary Belle Brennaibl, l i |y n 4  ^  
Martin, Corrlna Lispton. 
est served a salad eourt^and  
tea.

Mlaa Barbara Way I» 
summer from the Stai

i f l ì l i c l ì i c u i i

Bridge Luncheon
Mrs. E. H. Hsmlett entertained 

with a bridge luncheon Tuesday. 
There were four tables. Mrs. Charl
ton made high score and was present
ed a minai'ure cedar chest . Mrs. 
Bill Taylor won tho consolation 
prise, a bud vase. Miae Elisabeth 
Montioth of San Saba was an out of 
town guest. Miss Young was a guest 
at the aocial hour. At the conclusion 
of the games the hostess served a 
two course luncheon of fried chick
en, peas in potato neate, corn frit
ters, pineapple salad, hot buttered 
rolls, ice tea, mint ice cream and 
angel food cake.

Missieaary Society 
Tho missionary society of the 

Christian church met with Mrs. J. E. 
Chase Monday. Mrs. Jones condnet- 
rd the devotional. The program con
sisted in a detailed report of the 
Slate meeting recently held in Dallas 
by Mrs. Chase and the installation 
of the officers. Mrs. Ed Jones presi
dent, Mrs. Venable, vice-preaidant, 
Mrs. J. E. Jones secretary and Mp.

L. Root, treasurer. Nest month 
will mark tho beginning of a new 
year’s work.

»♦»»»»»»< » $ $
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Just one more day 
Bill Hart Special, do' 
see It, Its B sure'bet. 
best western special* 
year. Also a god cutni

FRIDAY A S A T U R I^
JUNE II AND If"

“The Shamrock*. i .

Forty,T«re Party
A group of near young ladies have 

organised a club but as yet It has not

Im i s s i q -nt
THEATRE

Palace Theatre

THURSDAY. JUNE 10

“Ranger of The 
Big Pines”

Kenith Harlen. A he-man story 
full of interest and action. Also 
s good comedy.

Handicap”
Another Peter B Kyno stoep,» 
with all star rast. (ill^a Mc
Dowell, Jannt Gay nor, J . 'F a r 
rell McDonald, and l4^ e  Fens
ton.

MONDAY AND TUtSDAY 
JUNE 14 AND IS

; “Shore Legve” i
; With Richard BarthIfiiriF awd 

star cast. This is a Fferst N*- 
Uonal special, a |N*t^* tlwA, 
•hould please all, bettag thaa 
ClaMs Mates. Good comedy.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY'

; “Dance Madness” :
► Ms I ^ J KÍ I !Staring Conrad Nagel gntt 

Claire Winsdor. You wha Hke ' 
lots of js ts  and comady 4*nt 
miss this one. Its hsrd now t)IÎ9* 
to tall wbo are the b lxüat 
jatsera, the married. onea *r 
the singflie ones, tbU pictuca 
givra both <ildes. Also News aAl

FRIDAY. SATURDAY

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, 
MATINEE

“Wild Justice'’^ i

V .

i!;:li:;í | | |  Comedy, “Nobody’s Business“

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
June 14th and 15th

Also Bikotber good picture with Feter The Great, the 

wonder dog in—

SS'Wild Justice
Here Friday and Saturday 

June 18th and 19th
Dont nmt it— No rrise in prices

Ridin The Wind : ::
Here’s another rip roaring 
Kreik Thompson with Silver 
King. .Silver King does his stuff 
in this picture dont miss It.

With “Peter The Great" 1 ^  . 
wonder dog. Here'» one of 
bfit dog picturta evar mada. 
Also good comedy. D 
Dont forget Hoot Gibsoa li at 
the Mieeion Monday and Tues
day, 14 and IS la a big wMt- 
em, no ralee in pricoe.

SATURDAY NIGHT

“The Blind Devil”
Another good western with 
l^ea Maloney, and Felix the 
rut romedy.

MONDAY A TUESDAY

“The Phantom 
BuUett"

Another lioet Gibeon that you 
will be crazy about. We havent 
had Hoot fur some time so be 
sure to come see him now. 
Comedy, East Hide West Hide.

; WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
JUNE IS AND 17

“HANDS UP”
A comedy drama with Raymond 
Griffith, l u  a scream .from 
start to finish, Ba sura to aaa 
it. Mr. Grlffit*« ia one of Para- 
mounta beet star* and all hi* 
pictures are good. Maws and 
Fablee.

BETTER

About that Spring Suit, to 
be cleaned and made new.

Be aura to boo Hat Olbaaa is 
“Tha Phaotom BuUat”  na raiaa 
in prieea.

ii:*!

Ynei nra antiliad la the bast that« 
Is—Telapbowe SSI and yM a*S 
enea af getting it.

Pinil&Miinl
CLEANING AND

> .
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W. F, Nollner, recently of Abl
lene, has accepted a position with H. 
L. Hutchinson and Company. Mr. 
Nollnsr has been associated with the 
Barrow Furniture Company at Abi
lene and other West Texas towns 
several years.

_______

Grtishoppert Appetriag in 
Some LocalHiei, Report Says

H

' Meats For
Summer Days

1, *
‘ Tender, juicy cuts of meat from City Market don t. 

require much cooking. And our tasty selection of 
weU seasoned sausages are excellent for outings.

City Market
1iWJ|il"IW

jf.t

Farmers of Mitchell county are 
warned against possibility of re-ap
pearance of the grasshopper menace 
this summer in a statement issued 
here Thursday morning by H. L. At
kins, county farm agent. Atkins 
stated that reports of presence of 
the pesta had been received by him 
from several farmers.

The county agent does .not enter
tain the belief that damaging loss 
will be paid to depradations of the 
pests, if planters will use determin
ed means to check and exterminate 
the hoppers. He suggests use of 
poisoning. In sounding a warning 
against the pests, Atkins said;

“It appears that grasshoppers may 
give trouble in some parts of the I 
county and farmers with fields ne<tr i 
pastures and creeks should keep I 
constant watch for tha hoppers. | 

“Poison bran mash is still the] 
standard remedy and will prove ef-j 
fective where used as directed.  ̂ It{ 
is prepared us follows: Mix 26 pounds] 
of wheat bran (free from shorts)] 
with one pound of white arsenic, add I 
two quarts of black-strap molasses, | 
two gallons of wster and one ounce' 
of amyl ascetate. Put in a little ' 
more water if needed to form a | 
mash which falls apart when squeoz-! 
ed in the hand. j

“In the absence of amyl ascetate I 
use the juice, pulp and rind of six 
lemons to replace one ounce of amylj 
ascetate. Avoid corn syrup in place 
of black-strap or sorghum molasses. I 

"This mash should be sown likej 
sowing grain around the deges of 
field affected and may be safely i 
sown in pastures, if put out very | 
thinly. Late afternoon is the best ’ 
time for putting out the tnush." |

Renew Yemv Health 
by Pui*ification

3^

Any phyeician will tell you th»t 
«PeiiacT ihirmc ition of tha 
U Nature's. Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why pot rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitalityT Purify your an. 
tiro system by taking a thorough 
couraa of Calotaba,—once or twice a 
week for ses’eral veeks—nnd see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greate.vt jf all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, eontaininji.full directions. Only 
t6  cts. At any drug store. (Adv.) 
Colorado Drug Oo.

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE
COiiSULT C. H. LA N E MASSEUR

IN V E S T  M O N EY  IN  HEALTH

r's'ip.

.yim:.iin̂ asniiiiisssswisi»iuaB1l

ATTABOtEdDIî;

BATTLE CREEK BATHS
SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE TBEATMENTS

CROWLEY & MOYLETTE
Two Blocks North of Baiws Dry Goods Co. Pkos 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK
35S.J

,  S E I w ’ ï â A "  C.. W Ktl.- > • • » » • -
’  f»«a t  »xo™.

I  y, «iU Imi iw l^to Bat «S» »TV. auaWMMMB Mj • »» tU.  pttMtv rtUtrt U tr» a t tv Str* W ♦SiWA* iak OB Ut ftíVíwt»* * .1 Jillm 1 *••••■ S W mitm Ç Swt.U >«l* ^rràtaS iâ ktilta*piSSm I
........... W w 'í í t , “« ? ' !thH •!

f  mssmImS U !»«•»* »wç
Alcova Dru y Co.

SdatkxnttJ

A laundry is supposed to wash clothes but this 
space is given to remind the public the soul 
needs washing as well as the clothes.

Is religion worth while? If so help make it 
go in Colorado.

You are urged to attend the revival now 
on at the Tabernacle. Services each morning 
during the week at 10 o’clock and at night at 
8 o’clock.

This sjiace contributed by Colorado Laundry.

GOOD POLICE WORK

Nearly two monthn ago Mr. A. L. 
Brantley'; who wax auporintendent of 
the conatruction work on the new 
ice idant had atolen from hia car a 
luit case containing valuable cloth
ing nnd other article« valued at 92.60. 
The mutter wa* turned over to the 
chief of police and he with hia axaint- 
ant Homer Key, went to work on the 
raae and after two month« work, nev
er giving up, Mr. Key finally locat
ed the atolen gooda in Mexican town 
and recovered moat of the good to
gether with two of the gentry in 
jail. Mr. Brantley waa notified and 
wa* loud in hi« prai«e for the effi
cient work done.

H. H. VAN ZANDT IN RACE
FOR COMMISSIONER PREC 3

The Record ia authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of II. H. Van 
Zandt of Hyman community for the 
office of Commi.asioner of I*recinct 
No. .3. Mr. Van Zaadt la a pro«poroua 
and prominent farmer of the Hyman 
aertion and ia well qualified to fill 
the office to which he axpirca. He 
promiart, If elected, to give hia beat 
aervire to the county in this rapacity 
and ask« the voters to give him con
sideration when polling their vote« in 
the Democratic primary in July. Hi«; 
name will he found in the announce
ment column thi« week.

When Eddie, eur bright errand 
boy.

Meet« latk* that mo«t people 
annoy.

He dance« and ting«
And doe« other thing« 

Eapreiive of genuine joy

It lometimes happens—in the 
beat organized households—that 
friend husband conic« home with 
unoxpocted friends for dinner. We 
know just how Friend Wife feels 
in such cinergoncie«! But Eddie 
dissipates all emergencies. Call 
him on the phone and he’ll bring 
you a bill of fare.

Pritchtet
Grocery

Of Coarse
CensUienI and Stnady, That’s 

“Alla-Boy Eddio’’l

m

Abetraeter and Conveyanenr

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

Office ia County Traataror’t nf. ( 
fico at Court Hanaa

L

R, W. MITCHELL
INSURANCE SERVICE

Every Class Insurance 
and Bonds

GIVING AWAY
BEGINNING JUNE 1ST« I WILL DONA’TE 2 PER CT. 
of ray CASH sales to te Baptist Church of Colorado« and 
July to the Methodist Church and August to the First 
Christian Church and Sopteraber to the American Leg* 
ion, October to Colorado Football team« NoToraber to 
C ho’ch of Christ and December to Presbyterian Chinrch 
Remember« this 2 Per cent means on ALL my CASH 
sales. We carry the highest dass of groceries a id  prices 
are u  low as the low est Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
wiQ be found in season'at our store.

The n. A. R.’a met with .Mr«. Har- 
ry Hyman June the ninth. The min
ute« were the Ftate KogenU report 
and gave an in«pirational talk on the 
ronnection at Washington, D. C. The 
chapter was officially named for 
Lieutenant William Halbert. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

Regent, Mrs., Jaiftaa T. Johnson; 
Vice Regent, .Mr». Monture Carter;! 
Recording Secretary, kft». C. E. 
Way; Corresponding SeciVtary, Mia» 
Eleanor Thoma»; TrensureV Mr». R. 
B. Terrell; Registrar, Mw. Pearl 
Shannon ; Parliamentarian, Mra. J. 
H. Greene; Press Reporter, Mi«« 
Mary Terrell; Chaplain, Mrs. R. h!. 
Dolman. >

After thh business meeting, a most 
delightful social hour was enjoyed, 
during which refreshment.« were 
served.

Card of Thank«

I wish to let my friends know that

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
We are authorized to announce 

the following names for the reepect- 
h«e offices, subject to the Democrat
ic primaries July 24th, 1926, Mitch
ell county:

For Coualy Jndgo
Chas C. Thompson (re-election)

For Sheriff and Taa Collactar 
R. E. Gregory 
H. S. (Dick) Hickman.
W. J. Cheancy

For Conaly aad District Clark 
J. Lee Jonea (re-election)

For County Troasaror 
H. C. Dosa (re-election)

For County Altornoy
George Herman Mahon.

For Taa Assaosor
O. R. (Roy) McCrelaia 

Roy Warren (re-election)
Benton L. Templeton.
Julian Hammond
J. W. (Winfred) Halbert

For County Sebaol Suporlatoadoati
G. D. Footer (Re-election)

For Commlstloaor Prociacl Ne. 1
A. A. Dorn

Comaiistioaor Prect. 2 
J. C. CoaUn (réélection)

CommUsionor Proc. Na. S
John D. Lane
H. H. Van Zandt.

JONES, RUSSELL 

& FINCH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

N i^ l Phone No. 447 
Day Phone No. 9 

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Dr. H, G.Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 520 Res, 380

Justice ef tke Peace, Praet. 1
I received the district prize in thej Walter Phelan 
Better Kitchen Contest and to pub-' Chester S. Thomas (re-election)
licly thank all who had any part in | "  • ’*’• Stoncham.
it. I wînt U> especially thank Miss| p .w ie Wolgkor, Praciact Na. 1
Jones, the county home demonstrat
or for her work, the committee who 
kept the score card, the many friend« 

j who came out to see it and eejoicc 
I with me and the chamber of eom- 
I merer for the prize it gave. 1 assure 
\ you all those things are highly ap- 
I preeiated. And to say that I enjoy 
my new kitchan ia putting it mildly. 
Again I thank you.—.Mrs. C. H. 
Thomas, I.,oraine, Texas.

ESSEX COUPE
The Hudson-Essax people have aî - 

nouneed a new Essex Coupe and will 
tpon have it on display. A beauty 
and at popular prices. Watch for op
ening announcement.

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attomeys-at'Law
Praetic ein 'all Courts

Sol Robinaon
Tom Tarry (re-election)
Owen C. Powell 
T. S. Henderson 
Jno. T, Qoold
E. M. Smith 
H. D. W’omack.

Fer Public Weigker, Precinct Na. 2i 
L. Haxelweod.
J. H. Burrow.
F. D. Green

For Revraseatativn
117th Representative District com- 
paaed of Nolan, Fiaher and Mitchell 
eoontka.

J. C. Hall. .

Dr. T. J. Ratliff, Rea. Phone 182 
Dr. G. W. Hubbard, Rea. Ph 479-J

RITLIFF & HUBBIRO
Physicians A Surgaona 

Physiotherapy

Phone 87

Office Dota Bldg. Colorado, Tex.

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

Office in Root Bldg.
PHONE 484

M B. NALL
DENTIST

Front rooms upstairs City National 
Bank Building.

Phone 48 Celorado, Texas

C. L  ROOT, M. D.
Stnngera calling must be vouched 
(or. Obttolric work aad X-Ray Work 

Strictly Cask.

DR. H E .  LEE
aPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

calls answered day or night 
Office phone 261. Rea. phone 241 
Office over City Natlonai Bank

Next Door to Pullman Cafe 
Colorado, | Texaa

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW .ARMEE s h o p

Open fer Busiaoss

A complete new/ and up-to-date 
shop. We have also installed 
hard water softener. Hot or cold 
shower or tub bathe. Sanitary ser
vice. Give us a trial.

W .S. STONEHAMi,

Indigestion
bed spdit rdiered

“VrCWHlNQ can taka the plaea 
of Thediard%BlaefeDMa|^ 

whh ua becauae wa have never 
Rxmd anything at once so mild 
and ao a(botiva,''Bays Mra. Hi 
Nichols, B. F.D.4, Pztnoaton.

*Wben tha chQdzan have ap 
of indigaatian and imaat ¿orn
adla, I  ahraya. atiaigkten them 
oat with a  doaa or two of Biaok- 
Dnm^it.

3fieiv«ral timaalhava aufhrad 
with had qiella of Imtigaafina I 
myaelf and found I  would soon j 
get relief if I took a course of 
Biadk-Diaudit. I waa tiaufaled 
with a  had acoomulatlon of gas 
aad aavwa pajna acroaa my 
atonach aad lowar howala. Now 
when 1 fbel a  epell of thia kfad 
ooaotgg (»V I it eff hg tak
ing Black-Draught—a dose every 
night for a few nighta will pre
vent tha trouhle and aave me 
much pain aad suffering.,

“My wbola family oaaa Black- 
Dranidit for bilioueoaat and con-1 
et^atíon. «

*Tt is a aplaudid madidna.'*
Sold evecywhara. 2S canta.

Thedford’s

FOR SALE— foot Hussman Dis
play i ’reezer in excellent shape for 
aale at a sacrifice. Will give good 
terms with a small payment. Inquire 
about at the Public Market. Phone 
298. tf

FOR SALE—One good double row 
planter. One good double row. culti
vator and a nearly new Fordson 
Tractor. All for sale-at a bargain. 
See Dr. C. L. Root. tf

FOR SALE—Dandy L. C. Smith 
Standard typewriter, worth $65, will 
soil for $80, cash or terms. See W. E. 
Reid at Record office.

WANTED

POULTRY
V We buy and sell. Want all your 

chickens and eggs at the higliest 
cash prices. We both lose money if 
you don’t trade with us. V. W. Ter- 

j ry, at Pullman Cafe.

j  WANTED— .^ny jobg of carpenter 
work. See Chae. Carr or ph'>ne 471-J. 
Give quick - .«ervice nnd reasonable 
price. tfe

POSTED

^BFARNING—Taka Notice. The Ell- 
wood landa ara posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
opt allowed. Better taka aotica In 
tim. Treapaaaers are warned to ate 
»uL—O. F. Jonas, Manager.

MISCELLANEOUS

a m  ADS
RATES 1 lima mioimnm ekargo lOe; 
3 limos tor $1J28| I moalk fer $t.SU.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

FOR t£N T A

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
room. Access to bath. Married coup
le preferred. Phone 317. Up

FOR RENT—Desirable bed room, 
close in. All conveniences. Call at 
the Pullman Cafe. ,ltc

FOR RENT—Bed room with bath, 
in private house. Phone 377. 6-1 Ip

FOR RENT—One large southeast 
bed room with bath, close in, for 
renL Phone 282. Speak quick as it 
is a good room. tfc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—A very fine nearly 
new, omplete dining room a'uit for 
sale at a bargain. Phone 430. Mr«. 
O. B. Price.

FOR sale;—Thoroughbred Polen 
China brood sow. Good enndition. 
Weight 275 pounds. Will farrow Au
gust 20. Price $40. See John R. 
Wathen, 3 miles west Wastella, Ad
dress Loraine. tfc

FOR SALE— Have three good second 
hand sewing machines, worth the 
price asked. New .Singers on the very 
best terms. See J. D. Pierce. 6-kle

FOR SALE>—Cheap. The building 
now occupied by the Colorado Fdrn- 
iture Exchange next door to Berry- 
Fee Lumber Co. We are moving our 
stock, July l i t  into the building just 
south of old city hall and will sell 
the material in the building we now 
occupy at a bargain. If intereoted 
come look it over and figure with 
us. Can give terms on part. Colo
rado E’urniture Exchange, Colorado, 
Texaa. tfc

FREE HOSE bib service. Bring ’em 
to us. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Naxt 
to Palace Theatre. Wa specialize on 
plumbing repair work. tf

NOTICE—All candidates 'for coun
ty or precinct offices most file their 
applications with the county chair
man not later than Saturday before 
the third Monday in June, same being
the 19th day of June, 1926__J. A.
BUCHANAN, county chairman, 
Mitchell County, exaa.

LOST—A pair of gleaaes between 
town and the California Go.’a office.
Return to Myers. C an of the (Jali- 
fomia Co. -dtp Zandt.

I HEREBY announce myself aa 
candidate for the office ef-^n^ntj 
commiaaioner of Precinct Numbei''< 

Itc,*“**^^ ‘o the actioM of the Demo 
’ critic primaries. If elected I 

pect and promise te devote my 
energies to the interests of the pf 
cinet and of the county.—H. H. Va

¥
r

■A

FALL POSITION.S paying $85 to 
$125 a month will be waiting (or 
those who master the Draughon 
training. Low summer ratas now iTi 
effect. Scholarships insure posi
tions and are good at any time^^th- 
er at collegs or by mail. Begin now. 
Write Draughon’a College, Abilene, 
Texas, for offer 10 ^day. 6-llp
Your name ..................... ...................
Address ..............................................

V

I LEAVE THIS week oa an exten«* 
ed trip to Alabama and will leave uB 
my monument work with my soa, 
Roy McCrelesa, see him for orden 
or any information wanted abou, 
monuments.—E. M. McCreless. tf

There la kigbev priced Aatu OU 
>ot none better than Sopreme XXJ 
tandlad b r  *11 leading gara res.

E'REE HOSE bib service. Bring ’em 
to us. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Next 
to Palace Theatre. We specialize on 
plumbing repair work. tf

GET ACQUAINTED for a dollar. 
Send $1.00 for a special 5-month’e 
eubscription to SUNSET, the West’s 
Great National Magazine—the clean, 
up to date monthly for the whole 
family. Spare-time ageats wanted. 
Addreea 460 Fourth St., San Fran
cisco,, Calif. tf

$3.50 SAVES your automobile from 
buring up. $7.00 saves your home 
from burning up. Inquirt about at 
the Pnblic Market. Phone 295. tf

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given in water oi¿ feed will rid 

your chicken of all blond sucking 
lice, mite«, fleas, bluebugs, intestin
al worms and keep them healthy or 
money back.—Colorado Drug Co.

7-23p

ATTENTION—At the home of Mr. 
DeWitt Carey in Looney community, 
.Saturday night, June 12, the W. M. ¡ 
S. will gi%-e a party and ice erfam ; 
supper. Cake and cream will he sold i 
benefit church sinking fund. Every
one invited. Upl

TAKEN UP—A blue mouse colored! 
mare mule about 12H hands high,} 
at my place 1 mile east of Ix>ngfc1- 
low school house, owner can 
same by paying expense.—K. i 
son. itp

LOST—Small brown female bull di 
name “Poxle”. Reward. Notify EmI 
ily Dulaney. Phone 62. 6-18

A#**-* ♦. 0 ^
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The Closing^ Out O f Baug(h ( S i  W ebb ’s Stock Continues to be
A  jKecord Making'---Precedent Breaking'

~ LUNG [VENT
Boug'ht

for
50 cents 
on the 
Dollar.

C J

Sold at 
Bank
rupt 

Prices to 
Close 
Out 

July 1st

25c Coflart, Linen Col
lars, Arrow and other 
well known brands—

lOc

$ 10.00 
$4 .95

8Sc SHIRTS 
Bine Cheviot Work Shirts 
a i  siies—

43c

CHILDRENS HATS 85c Mens Athletk Check
Values up to $1 .50 , one 
lot at only— ed Nainsook Underwear

39c 43c

35c Mens Leather Palm 

Gloves, a food heavy one

24c

SHOES
500 Pair Sold to Men Last Week Who were Quick to take 
advantage of the immense savings on High Grade Foot
wear, some buying two pair at the cost of one bought 
elsewhere— Every Pair Must Go. r

Who has the Lucky Feet— $10 to $14 S h o e s . .................................................... $4.95 and $6.85
We have 44 pairs 6s, 37 pairs 6 l-2s, 45 pairs 7s, 38 pairs 7 l-2 s , 32 pairs 8s, 29 pairs 8 l-2 s , 
40 pairs 9s, 52 pairs 9 l-2 s , 36 pairs 10s, 24 pairs 10 2-2s, 18 pairs 1 Is. ................

50c Bow Ties, ready tied 
bows neat, new patterns 
while they last— ,

19c
Florsheim, Nunn and Bush, 
Reynolds and other $10.00 to 
4 U v 0 0  Shoes—

$6 .85
Hurni, They Won't Last Long and You Won’t Miss a Good Thing Untii its Gone

$1.75 Mens Work Pants, pi 
checks and striped driD—

95c

500 Mens Straw Hats, values 
to $600, all saflors, choice—

98c

i s t  Wiboii Btm. A thM c  
Underwear, 36 to 46—

89c

$7.50 and $8.00 Mens Dress 
Pants, aD new sununer pat
terns—

$4.89

Suits
SeB i^  like Hot Cakes in a 
b t in g  but w e s t9  have sizes 
and styles in sununer weight 
tropical worsteds, cool cloth 
and year ronnd aH wool suits. 

tCome in, pidi one out and 
save more than half, $25 to 
$75 values on sale at—

S5.00 to $29.50

Extra
! Special

Bathing S u its ......................59c
Bathing C aps...................... 10c
Boys UnionaDs*................... 69c
House S h o e s ......................59c
Cotton Checks, y a r d ......... 8c
White S h o e s ......................89c
Mens Work Socks pr...........8c
Childrens Rildied Hose ..14c
Childrens Hats .................79c
House Dresses .................79c

Dresses
for Mid Summer Wear, color
ful Silk Rayons—

$4.95
New Silk Presses worth up to 
$16.50 , they seU for—

$9.95
Special lot of Dresses, sizes up 
to 50 , for stoqt women—

$4.95 and up

Womens $1.50 Silk Hose fd l  
fashioned, all colors and sizes

9 8 c

$2.00 Princess Slips, shadow 
Proof, all colors, a bargain at

98c

T T.J -  ^ _  Values up to $6 .00 , new sum- ^ -u cyJ L ä Q l C S  O a t s  mer styles and colors, choke ^  I  . ô z f

85c Pillow Cases, large siza, 
bleached piflow cases, a good
one—  ............... ..

42 c  Pair

You wdl find this store fnO of the best values to be found anywhere. PRICES have been CUT 
again. New goods bought cheap and sold cheap. Remember, dont confuse the low prices with 
cheap merchandise. Everything in this stock is of HIGH QUALITY N a t io n ^  advertised brands. 
Sold for less than goods of inferior quality elsewhere. Yon went be disappointed. .........

WESTERN SALVAGE & WRECKING CO.

Closing Out Baugh & Webb’s Stock At
#

Bankrupt Prices
OLD GARBER STA N D%

First Door W est of Price Bros. Hardware

$1.00 Boys Shirts and blouses 
sizes 8 to 14, buy several—

39cEach

nok:
•4

15c

Canvass Gloves 

5c Pair

LEAOUB n ^ U A l «

 ̂ Subject: BbMw<hi«M. Who «ro-tlla 
blOModf lEow to attain blMiiiTnMa, , 

l/oador—Lola BaJ Hainoa.
Sofia.
Scriptnro toadinf: Matt 8;l-iS—  

by Loador. u  -
Proyw. "  i
Who ora tha UtaMdt 
J. “Tha Poor in Spirit“—|Eata 

Baan. u ^
5. “Thay that Moom“—

Carr.
8. •‘Tha Moak”—Nelda Oarrott; 
Soli^Tommio Hoinao.
4. Baahira oftar Ooad.-^l«iahm 

Smith.
6. Tha MarcifaL— PaVUna

8. Tha Puro—Ida Ball SaMt
7. Tha Poocawaliari. - , l

on. 4*
8. Surfera far Rifhtoat

—Morgurat Stonehaut. * f
Open meeting for diecaMoii.> 
Buainem. ^
CoUeetioa.
Benediction. ^

BAPTISTS o r  
The BopUeU at Loagf 

houae rearranged their Sal 
Jane 8th, and ara ah» ha 
1er preaching earvicea thé - 
third Sundaya in aach moaMt 
McDarmett miaaianary.
A goad Interaat la hatnff nan 
and the general public ia invitât.

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISVlf. ' 
AM the •ervlcea next Sunday wUI 

be held at the Tabernaala 'dUeept ' j, 
Mm- Terrell’e department ‘̂ a  V  

Sunday eckaol. e' 'X-. ^
Ur. MeCMnell ia bringlhù'^pcaat 

meMagea. Mr. HieU is a ar^ t 
leader. You wUI like him. ^ e  yrkat' ' 
you to come to all tkaae' mÉ8$ika. i 
We are getting itartsd off pretty 
well. We appeal to tha m«mbera||b> 
of thia chareh as well aa the o l̂ttr 
churches of the town to help us V«t 
this meeting ever In a good **atf . 
Day eervtcoe at 18 and night aarTjcdl; 
at 8.—M. & BISHOP, pattor.

------------ -------- ,
The Woman’s Auxiliary of tho

PreiUfyUrian horeh waa'delightfully 
entertained Monday at t |b  hoapll- 
able new home of Mrs. A. t .  Mad^n 
with Mra. MUlwee aa hettie. T h^ , 
toamin oa Home Mlaaiona w«a led by 
Mr*. J. C. Riordaa. Tha HBort gS 
the offering taken at tho 0 . P. C. 
pogoont woa very eneotMU^g- PlaBi/ 
were eoamleted far e o g le r  •  ^
• f  clothing to Stoadli Robinaon 
Mhool.

With the advent of deiicloga cool
ing refreehmonta, ail enjoyod tha eo- 
clal hour that gave eppert«nt$t for 
betUr aeguaiatanee and for moot
ing the woleomo gnoeU of tho after
noon, Mra. OuotiiM, Mra. Holt, Mrs. 
Felix Miller of El Paso and Mn. R.
M. Hammock of Sweciwatoc.

SPECIAL EXPERT PLUMBER
R. B. Terrell aanoancee that an 

Monday, Juno 14th he wtti have With 
him a eura enongh axpert and exper
ienced plumber to do nil kinda of 
plamhing and repair work. Lot tiria 
amn maka esUmata on your plumb, 
ing work and 1 will paraouaily gtinr- 
anttae hetk kia prieoo and work.—
R. B. TEREELL.

Window ehodee, the Mwoat frtima 
ed, popular colora and wtdthar—J. 
Riordan Co.

•  i <'1
B «  S M  AUIP c a .

Everyikiiig in tho rsekot atoro Mm  
at McMnrry’a tho atoM with Um rod,
froaL

" » ■. I. ■
Eev. W. M. Elliott. pnator of 

Pirat PraabytCTtan eharah, loft W| 
neaday wWi Mm. SllloM awd 
aon, Jahn, far Lovington, N.
Mr, ElUott will da tha pcearhlap' | j  g  
nalon moatlng at that pioto. Thoy 
ara expectod to rotorn abawt tho 
32nd of June. Thora will ho no 
preachlng aarvtao at Um Preabyterln* 
chorck whila ha ia awny.

Sondny ackool ovory luBdhv 
9:46. Chriatlan Endaovor at S and 
7 p. m. every Sunday.

mwaomnwomo
Mina Buth Booher waa glvon an 

ovaUon wfMn prnaoatod befoco |Uo 
IMd pnaglc at choutangM Mondiky 
nvoning, Niaa Boohor holda tha Mo. 
•rd of having aold more aoaaon 
ata to chaotongaa both this and laM 

mtmt timo aay othar CoMhuio dtl- 
son.

—1 ' 0 ■
Mr. Mid Mra. E. E. Traey and Um 

cMMrtn of Eooeoo iment tho wttk 
and with her fntkor, Mr. J. B. Fnm* 
er.

Mita llorpthy Soadefar of Abiina 
WM tbn gMat of MIm Virgie PowoU 
tbia WMk, a

Sl -r



Nmm c«me Sunday from Weathor- 
ford of the d«aih of Mr. Hensley. 
Mrs. Hensley died only a few m ont^ 
ayo. Mr. and Mrs. Hensley lived in 
Colorado for years. Mrs. Hensley was 
a cousin of Mrs. Robert Terrell.

FREE HOSE bib service. Brine 'em 
to us. Alvarado Piombine Co. Next 
to Palace Theatre. Wo specialise on 
piombine repair work. tf

I .

Special Sale on Tires
We are making Special Sale prices on Tires for the NEXT TEN DAYS—

—  NOTE THESE PRICES
30x3 Cord Tire ......................$8.00 30x$5.77 Cord T ire ................ $29.00
30x3 1-2 Cord T ire ................. $8.50 31x5.25 Cord Tire ................... $26.50
29x4.40 Cord T ir e .................$11.00 25 PER CT. OFF ON ALL TUBES.

These Tires are Michelin, Goodrich and Southern Cords and these prices are at low

Canteen Service Station
PHOME 833 POR TEXACO 

KEROSENE. Prompt Deliveries.

I
Uiven free fur your ice book; 

Rive Gold Hund slan.pH free with ev
ery rush ice book. Spuldinic.

Good typewriter for sale cheap.

Fi

I>e onlies’ troubie bout Mendin’ 
iittis chWuns to de Piugiy WiKCiy. 
duy Jes* ta in t tote back ali dry 
Rits fuh dc money.

LO CAL
N O TES

Dr. (’. L. Root of Colorado, wa» h 
pleahunt caller at thjs office yeittcr- 
day afternoon. Dr. Root is planninR 
to liuild u modern >Hnituriuni at ('ol- 
orado, and he and hi* arehilect, Mr. 
(iaMkins, had lieeii in.'iieclinR the 
buildintr« at the Sanitarium at Curls- 
bail.—i>terlinir City New*.

Richard Pearson Jr., left Thursday 
nioriiinir fur .San Antonio to attend 
the A. and M. Military traininR camp 
then". Richard will be a senior at A. 
and .M. next year.

Kid-! Kuril your speiidinR money 
by briiiRiPK clean rayv to the Rec
ord office.

Two specials at the Palace this 
week. Rickard Harthelmex in "Shore 
Leave” and Peter the (Ireat, the 
wonder doR, in "V/iJd Justice”, one 
of the best doir pictures ever made.

!'-l bleach sliectinR Rood Rrade for 
Saturday only, .'IGc. Jones Dry Goods
Co.

Plenty of jirsenic at \V. !.. Doss. ' HH;H1:s T c a s h  p r ic e  for chick- 
sns and crr* *t Colorado Produco Co.

$875
lini«

For The Essex Sia Ds 
livered in Colorado. Tha 

woadar car.—Prica Broa.

IIIGHE.ST CASH PRICE for chick 
ens and c r r s  at Colorado Produco Co

.Miss Loyce Price visited in Me 
Kinney and Kt. Worth last week. 
.She returned homo with her sister, 
Mi.ss Marcella who has been a atu- 
«lent at T. LT the past year.

Special Saturday at McMurry’s, 8 
quart enamel stewers with coven for 
35 centa.

Pboao J. A. Sodlor tor that ■» 
ptomo XXX Aato Oil, aoao bottai 
At on loadla« garacoo.

Gold Bond atampa with every 
cash ice book. See or phone Spaldinf.

Out ef fas. Cell 844. Reberte Tep
Shop.

AH kinds ofTae^r* will save yea 
money. Jnat phono Colorado Pro* 
dnea Company.

Mn. J. B. Reese has returned 
from San Marcoa, where she visited 

brother. She also viaited San An
tonio and Austin while there and re- 
portf a  very fine visit.

Be sure to see the two Western 
specials at the Mission this week. 
Hoot Gibson in “The Phantom Bul
let,” June J4. 16th. Fred Thompson 
and Silver King in ”Ridin’ the Wind” 
June 11, 12.

Juat arrived a beautiful aasort- 
ment of stamp goods at McMurry’s 
something pew and different

if it is repair work we can fix it. 
All work guaranteed.—Smith A Grif
fin.

Otto Betcher and Thurman Rob 
arts with the Shanks Independent 
gins located at Fairview and Vin
cent spent the week at these plants 
checking up the equipment and re
pairs necessary to take care of the 
record runs which they expect. They 
kre experienced gin men end state 
they will spare no expense to have 
these plants in as good mechanical 
cmdition as any gin in this section

Given free for your ice book; 
give Gold Bond stamps free with ev
ery cash ice book. Spalding.

Just one more day of “Tumble
weed” with Bill Hart, don't miss it. 
At the Palace.

Far the Hwdsea Ceacb 
all eqaipmaat d

livered in Celerada Price Brea.
$1325L ”

Read Bei^n'i ad this week.
Want ads in tha Kaoerd get resulta

Extra special prices on everything 
Saturday. Jones Dry Goods Co.

L. T. Britton, Loraine business 
man was in Colorado Monday on 
business.

Stone ware, churns, jars and bowls 
-J. Riordan Co.

Mias Kate BeekersUff of Chil- 
dress ia visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
Ralph Lee.

Plenty of araenic at W. L.. Dosa.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick- 
•as and ogga at Colorado Produce Co.

Supreme XXX auto oil phone 154.

Call aia for good Coal 00  la Hfty 
gaUoa lota ar laaa.—J. A. Sadlw.

A. E. Pistole of Big Spring, di
visional .-!uperlniendent of the Texas 
und Pacific Railway, spent a business 
visit ih Colorado Saturday. The rail
way official had some nice things to 
say about Colorado and the develop 
ment to be noted here.

W. F. Vane of San Francisco, 
represenUtive of the California Co., 
arrived iu Colorado Sunday to spend 
a few days here in interests of his 
company. Mr. Vano has been a fre
quent visitor to Colorado since thu 
oil field was discovered sU years

Fishing tackle, tents, cots, camp 
stoves. Thermal Jurs, camp supplies 
of all kinds.—J. Riordan Co.

Mias Minnie Scott of Lubbock, was 
the guest of Mrs. Ed Jones, Jr., this 
week.

Carbon paper 
Record office.

aR "slie sheets at

Look what Spalding is doing: Gol<l 
Bond stamps given with every cusii 
ice book. ,

Real Values at 
Reasonable Prices
‘ A real value is something that*meets a real need.

Just arrived a beautiful assort
ment of stamp goods at McMurry’s 
something new and different.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. White unil 
Mrs. B. N. Acock from Midland 
spent the week with Lloyd White and 
family.

We buy any thing that looks like 
a chicken and pay a high price for it. 
V. W. Terry, Phone 134,

Out of gas got a flat. Phono 544. 
Roborts Top Shop.

Richard •Pearson, Jr., Elmo Cook 
and Edgar Holt came in last week 
from A. ii M. College.

We want all oir your chickens und 
eggs at the highest cash prices. V. 
W. Terry. Phone 134.

Patents that are RELIABLE.
Drugs of the PUREST.
Sundries which include an Immense line. 
Stationery that you will be proud to use.

In fact every thing found in a modern well equipped 
Drug Store.

Alcove Drug Co.
Next to Postoffice

J. M. DOSS J. F. MERRITT

»
_ _  I

Ronald Wallace and Culver Thomp^ j 
son are at home from San .Mi.rro.-;)

--G IF T S -- .
academy.. i t .  jgii— O —•

Make room for your young chick
ens and bring me your old oi.es, 
while sure of a high price, V. W. 
Terry, Phone l.'il.

Gifts from Crosthwahe’s have the assurance of being 
well received. A great selection of articles and a wide 
range of prices are here— FOR YOUR SELECTION.

Helen Way and Kdwinu McDaniel; 
of Dallas, are visiting their aunt,: 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. !

Read The Record ads.

Mrs. S. H. Mitlweo hu,-: reluriicil 
from her visit to hanlu Fe.

lì

Miss Mamie Davis .Miillhc\c:- was 
a guest in the A. !.. Whipkey home
this week.

Good typewriter for sale cheap.

W INDOW  FULL 
Special Doll Sale . 39c

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Mrs. Jerold Riordan 
home folks and friends

IS
in

visr.injrl I 
San An-*j 

tonio, Austin and Georgetown. |
----»—  : I

Tha Colorado Produce Company' | 
kaadlss all kind sf feed., grain, hay, |1 
com, eata, chops, bran, chicken feed 11 
■¡••I and cake. Just phone 396 fo r! | 
yoar food. Wo deliver. |i

CrosthwaiteDlugCo.Inc.
THE NEW DRUG STORE 

PHONE 251

A. P. Baker manager of the Econ
omy Dry Goods Company at Midland, 
was in Colorado Monday.

.MI ihiliiri-ti's dr«-«sc.' iil ’4i pri«'!' 
fof Satuiduy, Jo n e s  l»ry (iouiis Co.

A u to  (op  a a d  p a in t in g . Sec R o b e r t .  
T e p  Shop . P h o n e  544.

Beautiful designs in ail shades of 
the new wail paper stuck at W. L. 
DusS’.

I

áfiS

Mr. Farmer;
WHERE WOULD YOU BE IF A HAIL STORM LIKE 
THE ONES THAT RECENTLY VISITED EAST TEX- 
AS SHOULD HIT YOU?

We insure your crop AGAINST hail at a small 
cobt and take notes from responsible pcoj;le for the
premium.

We also write l ire, 
Accident Insurance.

Can yell afford to take a chance ?

Tornado, Aulomoijilc und

A. Buchanan
Agent

Gond pi'ire.s paiil for clean rags at 
The KeennI office.

McMurry has good prices on keen 
K utter and Remington Pocket 
knives.

First cln.ss shoe repairing at He^ ’ Feed ol all kinds at Colorado Pro- 
ringtuns Shoe Shop. W'e repair ham-, daca Co., bran, chops, oats, chicken 
ess and saddles. Frank Herrington. ' feed, crushed oil cake and meal.

“  . . . . .  Phone 896. We deliver.paper at W. L. iNew Stock wall
Doss’. Plenty of arsenic at W. L. Doss.
.MILK COUI.KKS—und pans. Scott’sj 
Tm Shop. I’honc 4U9. tf

MILK COOLERS—and pane. Scott’s 
Tin Shop. Phone 409. tf

Out of gas got a 
Roberts Top Shop.

flat. Phene 544.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Delivariat.

PHONE 333 FOR TUAGO 
KEKOBENK. DaUrwriaa.

Can me far goad Goal Oil 1b flfls 
gaUoa lata ar laM.—f. A

Good Plumbing for 
A dded  Comfort!

Your home will possess added comfort and the 
charm of an improved interior, if you allow C. P. 
Burgoon to install a complete bathroom outfit or a 
modern wash basin or new equipment in your kitch
en.

New Plumbing aad Fixtura start

C .  F * .  B u r g o o n
PHONE SERVICE

Walnut Street next to Gordons

Highest in Quality
The quality of a motor car ia largely determined by tha 
materiala out of which it is built.
Take, for inatance, gte^^*— which compriac the major 
portion of the materiab used in automotive manunc*
turing today. No automobile can ha^’e more durable or 
mote Mtiafactory tteclt than you get in a Ford..
The upholstery uied in Ford cloaed cart containi a much 
larger percentage of wool than it ordinarily specified. 
Genuine polished plate glass is uaed for Ford windows 
and windshields.
The itory is the tame for ex'ery item of material used in 
Ford manufacture. It it logical that such extreme care in 
the selection of materials should result in a car that ia 
without an equal when it comes to enduring service.

Lowest in Price
Conditions that are unique in the automotive industry 
make Ford prices possible.
Every manufacturing operation it under direct control 
of the Ford Motor Company. Iron it taken from Ford 
mines in Michigant coal from the Company’s mines in 
Kentucky and West Virginia. Ford glass plants produce 
the glass for windshields and windows; w o ^  comet from 
Ford timber tracts. Raw materials and finished products 
are carried over Ford*owned transportation routes; coke 
ovens, blast furnaces, a steel miO, foundries and taw mills 
—all are pert of this complete organitation.
Under any other circumstances, Ford cert would cost e 
fp u it deal more than they do.

Dotrolt, Mich.

N EW  PRICES
RUNABOUT

Features
That

M aintain
Ford

Leadership

rianetary
Transmission

Three Point 
Motor Suspension

Multiple
Disc-in^Oil Clutch

Dual
Ignition System

Simple,
Dependable
Lubrication

Torque Tube 
Drive

Thermo-Syphon 
Cooling System

Th« nearest aathor-'Y 
Iteti Fard dealer 1

sh awwill gladly 
you the varimus , 
models and explain ' 
the oaty trmu on 
which Ford cart 
may be purchased.
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Big Musical Comeciy Civen 
by Home Talent G)niing 

June 16-17th.
“A Night of Folly," an unuiual 

musical comedy in three acts and 
with thirty-six features and a cast 
of 200 Colorado citisens, includ'ng 
men, matrons, young people and chiU 
dren, will be presented under aus
pices of Oran C. Hooker Post, Ameri
can Legion, on the evenings of June 

,'16th and 17th. The production is 
. being arranged under supervision of 

a professional director and is believ
ed by members of the post to give 
promise of one of Colorado’s beat en
tertainment programs.

Features of this big musical com
edy have been copied after the Fol
lies, Hippodrome and other Nation
ally known spectacular entertainers. 
The play has been given with ac
claimed success at a number of cit
ies and towns throughout the coun
try and everywhere met with the dis
tinction of having been one of the 
leading social affairs to ever be pre
sented.

Among the features announced 
will be appearance of 21 Colorado 
girls dancing on top of upright pi
anos, all at the same time; a "bevy 
of blushing flappers' 'attired in thu 
"latest from gay Paree," (it is con
fidently announced that this array 
of feminity is to be none other than 
the persons of such fellows a# A. B. 
Blanks, J. A. Sadler, R. J. Wallace, 
E. H. Winn and other prominent 
characters among the younger se t) ; 
a jatx orchestra, introducing popu
lar novelty songs; 1,000 flash lights 
displayed on the audience, and others 
of like importance and interest to 
the local public.

The play has recently appeared 
with success at Fort Worth, under 
auspices of Moslah Shrine; at Waco, 
under auspices of the Texas Cotton 
Palace Association; San Antonio, fdr 
benefit of a public hospital fond; El

City Heakh Officer Warns 
Against Mosquito Epidemic

Every condition points to a big quotrt 
of mosquitos during the summer 
months, according to Dr. T. H. Bar
ber, city health officer, who warns 
the people of Colorado to take every 
precaution to rid the city of all breed
ing places to which the pests might 
be attracted.

Cisterns are among the places com
monly used by the pests In which to 
hibernate and breed. Dr. Barber stat
ed Tuesday. An effective way to rid 
cisterns of mosquitos, he said, would 
be to place a small quantity of oil of 
burgamot on top of the water. This 
treatment will exterminate the pests 
and leave no harmful effects in the 
water.

Carey Drilling Three Wells 
in Chalk Shallow Fiekt

J. F. Carey, Colorado contractor,
I has three wells drilling in the Otis 
(Chalk field, shallow belt discovered 
I a few weeks ago by Owen A Sloan.
I Carey drilled the discovery well there 
j and has since diverted much of his 
operations to that sector.

The barbecue celebration given 
last week by Otis Chalk, when one 
of the tests wah spudded, was one of 
the wells being drilled by Carey and 
not the Owen A Sloan offset, as pub
lished in The Record.

Mmes. J. F. Carey_and Allan Sop»r 
and children spent Sunday with 
friends at San Angelo.

Paso, under direction of the Shrine 
bodies; Amarillo, under direction of 
the American Legion, Wichita Falls 
under direction of the Elks Club, 
and at Coleman under direction of 
the American Legion.

Proceeds obtained from the sale 
of tickets will go into the American 
Legion Memorial fund, to meet de
ferred payments on this attractive 
building. The public is cordially in
vited to lend its cooperation to offi
cials of the post and the director in 
making' the play successful.

PROPOSED LINDINO FIELD 
TH IN i; D J N IT E  FORM

Site Northeast of The City is 
Tendered to Chamber 

of Commerce.
The proposed landing field at 

Colorado became nearer aolution 
this week in announcement from tho 
Chamber of Commerce that an ideal 
site had been obtained. Property on 
which the field may be located has 
been tendered the chamber by Judge 
C. H. Earnest, and the only remain- 
inging act to be done would be to 
make such improvements as arc 
needed.

The site proposed by Judge Earn
est as a landing field is on Highway 
No. 101 a short distance northeast 
of Colorado. At present the property 
is being used as a pasture by a ten
ant on one of the Earnest farms but 
it: available for use as a landing field, 
in case the Chamber of Commerce 
makes improvements to the property. 
Owner of the property has proposed 
to . tender use of the property for 
this purpose on condition the im
provements are made.

“The site is represented by pilots 
who have been using it, as an idea) 
landing field," Judge Earnest stated 
Monday. “The only handicap lies in 
the fact that a lake covers much of 
the area and this would have to 6e 
drained. However, but little water 
accumulates in the lake when it 
rains and for the most part the land 
is dry. The property could easily be 
drained by cutting a ditch to divert 
flood waters into drainage ditch on 
the highway."

The proposed site is easily access
ible to Colorado. It may be reached 
quickly from cither the Bankhead or 
No. 101 highways. It is on the east 
side of Highway No. 101 a few hun
dred yards north of Lone Wolf 
Creek.

In tendering use of the land to 
the Chamber of Commerce for this 
purpose Judge Earnest recalled tho 
importance of Colorado providing

Evanfdttt Recalt MMtiiifs 
Held in Mitchell County

Dr. McConnell, evangelist conduct
ing revival at Union Tabernacle, re
called in his sermon Sunday evening 
that he was not new to'the people of 
Mitchell county, having held four re
vival campaigns in this county many 
years ago. He held one campaign at 
Cuthbert, two at Westbrook and one 
at Colorado. These revivals are re
membered by a few local citisens as 
having been most successful.

In telling of his experiences dur
ing the Cuthbert meeting. Dr. Mc
Connell said that at close of the re
vival the people subscribed to a col. 
lection of about 9250. He learned, 
however, that none of those subscrib
ing planned paying the amounts then, 
and he, being without funds did net 
know how he was to reach home. 
Some one became acquainted with 
his financial embarrassment, howev
er, and obtained enough money for 
the preacher to go on his way.

“I left Cuthbert with the idea in 
mind that much of that collection 
would never be paid," he said. “But 
the people out here in Mitchell coun
ty established the fact they were a 
little different from some folks I had 
met In other places. Those checks be
gan to come to me by mail and for 
two years 1 continued to receive re
mittances on that collection until it 
was all paid. I never lust five dollars 
on that collection at Cuthbert."

such a convenience for aiship traffic. 
That it is to be the matter of only 

short time until air mail and air 
traffic is to assume big proportions 
was advanced by him. “Colorado can
not well afford to pass tho oppor
tunity of developing a friendly re
lation with the owners and pilots of 
these machines," he said.

What Is a Good 
Provider?

A good prividcr looks beyond comforts of today to the provision 
of tomorrow.

The birds and the bees; the beasts of the fields—all nature ha.s 
thought of coming needs— yet man, alone, the greatest of all the 
living things— cultured, able, educated, and alive to Earths de
mands— often fails to make provision for the years to come.

What are you doing for the future twenty years from today?
A g(X)d provider does not overlook the importance of a strong bank 
account. If you are not already identified with this bank, we invite 
vur account here.

COLORADO BOOSTERS TO
VISIT 9LATON JUNE la

The Celorado C haig^r of Com
merce band. Gold Medal band of 
West Texas, and official musical or
ganisation 0t  the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, will swoop,dowe 
on Slaton Friday afternoon, June 18. 
Accompanied by a large delegation of 
Colorado boosters, the band will stop 
in Slaton vnroute to Amarillo and 
will play a concert in this splendid 
South Plain« city.

The Colorado band is not new to 
Slaton. Two years ago ^  organisa
tion playod a concert In thia eHy 
which was attended by aaveral hun
dred people. Colorado add the band 
boys have never forgotten the gen
uine hospitality ahown them by the 
people of Slaton on that vtait.

Sebodule for the trip to Amarillo ie 
being worked out and whoa thia te 
dono, definite hour of arrival at Sla
ton will be announced. The Colorado 
vieitera abonid arriva in Slaton in

CREDIT WHEN AND WHERE YOU NEED IT
' ‘He who loses credit, wkst has he left that cro arail him?"— Poblins Cyrw.

Keep your credit record good and you will always have credit when and where 
you need it. Move to distant points, travel in s trän g  places and your credit record 
follows you— for good credit at horne means good credit abroad.

Faith
which cr ^ ,
so much upon the weidth you possess as Kow much you respect the faith reposed 
in you. Good intentions, a# valuable as they are, c a n ^  build good credit. Only 
by religiously living up to every agreement, discharging every obligation when 
due, is credit established—and only in that way can it be maintained.

Pay your bills promptly and keep you r credit good. All accounts due on or be 
fore Jibe Tenth of

good credit at home means good
in you— in your integrity— in your honesty of puijiose is a basis upon 

credit was originally extended to you. A high credit rating is based, not

Farmers of Spade Section 
Replant Cotton Acreage

Thia week Mver«l hundred acre* 
of cotton were aeeded by farmer« o ' 
the Spade leetion, replanting acreage 
on which cropa were deitroyed a few 
day« affo. Planter« atata that the 
aaaaon i« late far plaatieg cotton but 
they are optimiatic in the belief that 
a crop will yet be made.

Pollowinr the flood there a few 
day« afo, another rain, averaKing 
more than one inch, coverad the 
Spade territory. Field« were boggy 
for aeveral days, making It impoawible 
for farmers to work in their crops.

New Gin Equipment Being 
InstnOed by Local Firm

Inatallation of a complete Gontinen- 
tal (in plant at the Brick Gin is an
nounced by O. I.«mbeth, manager of 
Lambeth, McCleary and Grubb«, Col
orado (inner«. The new equipment, u 
five (land 80-«aw (in, ia to^mbody 
all of the latest ideas in (in machin- 
eey. The plant will be operated with 
■ieam power and is to be equipped 
with both square and round bale 
pretses.

Ttie equipment formerly in u«e at 
this (in has been moved to Sterling 
City by the company, where they are 
to operate a gin, beginning wKh the 
neat eeaeon.

The drug store whirh was form
erly owned by Mr. Woodsy has again 
changed hands. It 1« now owned by 
Messrs. Ferris Mannering and (Juin- 
ney of Colorado and will be known 
as the Westbrook Drug.

■ 0 ■ —
A. B. Blanks has returned from a 

business trip to Graham and other 
points in North CentrsI Texse.

"BIO LEIGOE BILL CIM E" 
ITGOLORIBOFRIBIYP.M.

Lions and Band to Cross Bats 
in Battle for Benefit 

of Band Fund.
What promises to develop into one 

of the most senaatlonal ball gamaa 
at Colorado In a long tima is achedul- 
ed for Friday aftarnoon at the West 
Colorado ball park when opposing 
nines representing the Lions Club 
and Chamber of Commerce Band en
gage for nine Inning contest.

“Big League Base Ball," reads 
some of the advertising mattvr dis
tributed here about the coming me
lee. The opposing teams are to be 
composed exclusively of the organi
sations they are representing. “ Rube'* 
Norman, coach of the Wolves, will 
lead the Lions into the fight. “Ed
die" Majora. also some artist on the 
mound, is the headliner or. the band 
team. Both organ isationa have an
nounced their intentions to bring 
some former league players into ac
tion for the contest.

It will be a battle royal from the 
first ball to the close. Never before 
were Colorado fans so enthused over 
a ball game. Thriller«, ono after the 
other in rapid succesaion Is promis
ed the public. The contast ia expected 
to be witnessed by a record crowd.

The gam« was arranged by the two 
organisations represented to raise 
funds to supplement the convention 
committee treasury. Every admlaaion 
ticket sold for the game will be Just 
that much more to be applied In 
meeting expense account of sending 
the band to Amarillo fur tha conven
tion. The admiseion ia fifty centa for 
adults and twenty-five centa for chil
dren.

Six ladies divided into two teams 
are directing the campaign to aall 
tickets for the game. These are Mmea 
L. W. Sandusky, J. Ralph I.re and 
W. N. Crosthwaite, representing'the 
Lions Club, and Mmes. J. L. Pidgeon, 
Ed Majors and Ed Jones, 8r., rapre- 
senting the band. These ladies will 
not be content In selling lest than 
1,000 ticket«.

Th« game will be railed at five 
o'olucl^nd it vraa announced early in 
the w en  that several of the places of 
business would be closed at that time, 
in that the managere and employeas 
have time off to witness ths battls. 
The gsme is scheduled to be over in 
plenty of time to permit fan« to re
turn home and from there attend 
church services Friday evening at ths 
tabernacle.

The appeal is made to every cititen 
of Colorado and adjacent territory 
to co-operate in this program. The 
"show" will well be worth the price 
of admisaion and Colorado could not 
enter Into a more deserved program 
that would give to the band tha 
demonstration that we are backing 
them in their plana for representing 
the home town with distinction at 
Amarillo.

------------o ' I .
All Mitchell county candidates are 

invited to the Farm Bureau picnic, 
to be held at Hermleigh, W. W. Por
ter, manager of the farmer organi
sation, predicts a larga crowd for the 
two days.

County Judge Chas. C. Thompson 
left Monday for Gatcsvilic on busi-

"Grtod Old Man of Wost 
Toxif”  on Tech Prognun

Echoes from tho Tech Jubile«, held 
In Lubbock some two years ago, aro 
expected to be heard in that city on 
the evening of Friday, Juno 18. when 
West Texans ars to again cslebrate 
founding of this great Weat Texas 
institution. It will be romsmbsrsd 
that a rousing ovation given Dr. P. 
C. Coleman of Colorado by the 'HU,- 
000 Texana at this mcstlng, who hail 
ed him as "The grand old man of 
Wost Taxes,” bscauie of ths conspic
uous work dons by him in * creating 
the college.

Again at the celebration next 
week, thie prominent West Texan, 
recognised by thousands of Wait 
Texas people as the "Father of the 
Texas 'Tech,” is to have a part on the 
program. A communication from tho 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday'stated that Lubbock was es
pecially pleased to note that Dr. Cole
man had agreed to take a part on the 
Jubilee program, to be given Jointly 
by the Lubbock Chamber and Tech
nological college.

One of the largest crowds seen in 
Lubbock In several months is expect
ed to be attracted by the program, 
which will be given on campue of tha 
college.

It is fitting that Dr. Coleman 
should have a part In this celebra
tion. It was he who convened the 
meeting at Sweetwater In April, 
1S15, at which reeolutions ware pass
ed demanding a West Texas A. A M. 
College. Whan organisation was 
perfected ha was the choice for presi
dent to lead Weat Texans in the 
fight to bring facilities of higher ed
ucation to the youth of this great do
main. He never for a moment slack
ened his efforts in behalf of ths 
school until tha Texas Legislature 
pasaad the Texas Technological Col
lege bill.

e ■ —
J, R. Tunnell, member of the F. M. 

Burns Dry Goods Co, sales force, is 
spsndlng vacation at Chtidraaa.

niRTEflllLEr 
OF SIN RTONIO t.

Head of West Texas ChanAwi^ 
Accepts $10,000 a Year

Post This Week.___
Successor to Porter A. WholeiN

who resigned Monday as maaRESV -
of tho West Texas Chamber of Onr* '
merco, probably will be appolMtad
when the board of directors OMI-
vsnss on tho opening day of the eon-,
vsntien at Amarillo. Whaley rasig»*
ed Monday to accept the poet M
manager of thq San Antonio Cham-
bor of Commerce at a salary of SIO,«
000 a year. As manager of the Weat
Texas Chamber of Commerce he
drew a salary of 91,500 a year.

«
Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado, 

vice-proeident of tho West T a n a  
Chamber of Conunarco plane attend
ing the hoard meeting in Amarillo.

Starting with a handful of mem
bers seven years ago Uw West Tex
as Chamber of Commareo, andar 
Whaley’s management, now has 11,- 
000 members and is said to bo tbo 
world's largest ragionai body.

------.0 im i. is

Visitinf Loctwrtr SpRilu 
at Lions Club Lu k Immi

Dr. Elmer L WilliSms, “Tha Fight
ing Pars4>n of Chicago," dsllvarod an 
address at the Lions Club Friday, ro- 
lating in an interseting mannor aom#' 
of his experiencss in combatting o r-’y |^  
ganised crime in Chicago. Dr. WIL -¿¡J 
Hams delivered his lecture, “ Law Ca- ‘T l 
forcement,” st the tabernacla Friday 
evening.

Crope up Lone Wolf Valloy are 
looking fin# and Just aboat as good 
as ever recalled by farmers rosAdiag 
In that part of tho county, aecordlng 
to Col. W. A. Dulin, former MtApboll 
county farm ageat, who spent a busi- 
nsas visit In Colorado Monday..

The Scales 
That Balance!

They must be kept In balance in the commercial world or 
there will be discord. Our« ie a business that comes in contact 
with every other line of bueineee. ^or this reason our View
point ie most important. You are Invited at all times to con
sult with our officials on anything of a commercial nstiirt. 
We have helped others. Why not you?

Colorado National Bank

Ratail Merchants Association
IT  PAYS TO PAY
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Happy Announcement
TWÍbrs H anbarftr Su nd  U

Owins to the satisfactory service w e’ve given our old merchants and the hnying 
pdl>fic yon can now Very Quickly FOl Your Books with Gold Bond Saving StaaHM 
because w e have'added to oar Happy Fa mily of merchants in Colorado 

Baker and Smith Garage Ford Filling Station,
Texaco Products, Battery Service .. . Ed S. Clark, Proprietor.
Mrs. Hasmes Millinery Klassy Kleaner, Jas. R. Porter, Prop.

Gold Medal Hats, at Boms Store R. L. Spalding, Ice.
Visit enr display of new, high class pres ents just received at F. M. Bums Store. 
These arc your discount for cash and accounts paid promptly by each 1st. We 
pay you a dividend on what you spend, banks on what you save; ours is the 
IttYer for most people spend more than they save. Our merchants scA even 
lower than others for we guarantee to them cost of our valuable merchandise is 
more than taken care of by added busin ess we bring them. Coniine your buying 
to  above and following to quickly fill you r books . , .

F. M. Bums Dry Goods Co. W. L  Doss, Rexall Druggist 
Stetson Shoes for Men Jones, Russell and Finch, Hardware
Selby Shoes for women Star Cash Grocery, The Clean Store

Destroyed by

PhMM« «wiBiwUitg fMm Um 
lin« f«twa tiM mmII WMc
iHiOdlnir oconoM h r ta* Lm  ThoaMM 
hanbiurar aUuul Murijr Uomdmy nichi 
The fire wa« not SteeoTered until 
lutoHur of the buBriinr •  imx* 
of flnmua. Quick awi affoative work 
by tha Ttra department confined the 
flames to tkia building.

Thomas stated Tueaday mornitiK 
that bis teas would reach ISOA. The 
property waa insurad for fSOO. The 
biMinoa« is ta raopan as soon as rc> 
pairs to tba buQdinf can ba made.

V*«- s « r  i r s  A ctACvnoLET
Described by veteran circus man 

as *'tbe moat novel advance ear ever 
sent out by a travelhiK show,” a re
plica of a railroad locomotive on a 
one-ton Chavrolet truck chasis, haul
ing a miniature railroad coach is on 
a tour of t2  states wHh the Horrie 
and Castle circus.

Cold  Bond Saving' Stamp Co.
Dallas* Texas

P* S.— Any Texaco filling station may have our stamps because Mr. J. Brown, 
agent, recommends their use in stations he sells.

Box B* Lubbock

WITHDRAWAL OF DAVIDSON 
ASKED

LAMPABAH, Texas.—A copy of a 
petition to Lynch DaviiNon request
ing hia withdrawal from thi- raco for 
Governor sign««! by 75 ritiz«-ns who 
described thcm.vt l̂vcs as his support
ers In the last campaign was made 
public here Friday. The list of sig
natures included Mayor W. D. Fran
cis, City Secretary J. H. Berry, C. 
A. Martin, W. B. Dootu-, ..uperinU-nd- 
ent of public schools, ai)<l other 
prominent business and professional 
men of Lampasas. It n ad .as fol

lows :
"We whose names are subjoined 

having been suppopteds of yours, 
wish to ciiovey to you our respect 
for your desire to be Governor of 
the State of T«‘xus, and would will
ingly consi«ler with favor voting for 
you under different circumstances, 
but as matters stand, we think your 
candidacy is in grt ai danger.

"We assume you see as we do 
that the overthrow of Fergusonism 
U of first importance and we hope 
you will be able to see that Moody 
ha.s the best opjwrtunity to lead in

this overthrow, as we certainly do.
"In other words we believe yo«jr 

withdrawal from the race would au- 
cure the overthrow of thie Ferguses 
rule us nothing else could. In tact 
you ran elect Dan M«K.dy.'

Signed by seventy-five business 
men.

«>-
JUDGEMENT OF EASTLAND

ROAD CASE IS ENTERED

Call Me—J. A. Sadler
F«r Good Gulf Gtsolme there is More Powtr

Supreme Auto Oik—Leaves L eu Carbee 
Liuterite-^Makes a Brighter Light

PHONE 154

EASTLAND, Tex.—Judgement in 
the Eastland county road case ia 
which damages for $388,676 were 
as.sesse«l by a jury last week was en
tered here today by the district court. 
The defendants were G. A. Davidson, 
r .  K. Starnes, and ethers who hel«i 
r«iad contracts. The proaeeution 
charged that defective work was 
done en the roads.

The defendants gave notice they 
would appeal with bond amounting 
to twice the amount of the judge
ment.

You will need a Therm«)# Jug tkie 
summer. .See the ones at McMurry’s 
before you buy.

The psseewger coach also serves'as 
a ticket and band wagon and is a 
feature of the parade* in every town 
where the circus exhibits.

Travereing ceuntry reads and city 
stoaeli, tbs atvange ieekiog “track 
less train” has been the eenter of 
eurieus crowds of speeiators whera«- 
ever it has appeared.

Flans supplied by tha Kansaa City 
Soitthem railroad enabled Brownlee 
Wells Motors. Inc.. Chevrolet deal
ers in Shrevepert, La., headquarters 
at the circus, to hoild the Ineometiwe 
aver the Chevrolet track choaais. It 
ia an exact duplicate of one of the 
big road’s "Mogub” and is strikfa« 
ly realistic. The l<K«Mnotive ww 
christened "Shreveport” hy the re- 
(|ueet ef the Shreveport dum ber of 
Commerce.

The advance man of the show, 
press representative, contract man 
and a band of sixteen men find ae- 
comodatiena in the passenger coach 
during their trnvels. Ample room, 
aasiu-htg riding comfort on the long 
tour, hns been provided. After lead 
ing tha parade preceding exhibitiene, 
the train is set up aa the official 
ticket office at the circus grounds.

Members of the party assert no 
circus ever sent out a more econom
ical "raBroad” cat. They have found 
their tour can he arranged with more 
cowvealance, as thsir tchadules can 
he sitemd te suit varying eonditiona, 
and no delays result from awaiting 
train arders.

Due to the weight of I t  ton* car
ried and drawn hy the one ten Wach, 
careful teats were made previous to 
the start of the trip, ft waa found 
the tnsek had ample power te haadlr 
the load efficleirtly. iSconomy ef 
opeiwtios waa the determining fact' 
or In seiecthig the Chevrolet as the 
powar nnH. Chevrolet aervice atS' 
tione ac t'a s  "reuiid honaea for the 
locomotlvt in each city visited.

m

Rooms that are easy to look a t

F U T K O A T T I

5TE1

Uh««

miitiiiHwittiitti«

It's mighty coraforting to have a home dkst'a 
ca«y to look i t  —ci^wully in.snk. So much ««f 
a home's atmosphere and comfort depend on 
Ustefully decorated walls and ceiltags.
Pee Gee Flatkoatt it a paint especially pre
pared f«>r walls'and ceilings; in a variety of 
colors that m.ike possible any mimber o f  at
tractive deooratiiT schemes.
The famous Pee Gee Lhct on every can an- 
swers all your qiKstions as to covering power, 
durability, permanent color.
AU you have to  do when you sec the 1̂  Gee 
label IS "sELBCTTiM RioHT cotop"—and wc 'm  
here to help 5*00 do that.

COL4
By Doagtes MnAsch

They do not know what golf may h« 
Who ca l k  chikHsh play 

To drive n globule from a tee 
And foUow it afway.

They do not understand who scoff 
And all its virtues miss.

Who think that this is all of golf— 
For golf is more than this.

For golf is earth's ambassador 
That cemes to hanats ef men 

To lure them from the banking floor, 
The counter and the pen.

To lead them gently by the hand 
From toil and stress and strife 

And guide them through the summer 
land

Along the path of Mfc.
The pssUase of philosophers.

For such a  roaa must be 
When far away the golf ball whirs 

And hides behind a tree,
A man may see hie business fall 

And never turn a hair.
But men are strong who lose the ball 

And still refuse to swoar.
It is a game of botoor, too.
That tries the soal of own 

It’s easy ia the public view 
To all ka hoaast tiwn.

Bat he dsaarms am mntaVa wings 
Who paths ef troth has trod 

When left alaae arith just two thiags 
His seo=a card and hla Qod.

If golf shall teaeh you patienily 
Advaesky to laaet 

If U shaB tsach phBo',ephy 
To kaep yaur laaiper sweet.

If it Shan teach yea still to grin 
Wkh mirth, aa amtter what 

Tea are a aktoc, if yarn win 
A loving cup or not.

N ICHOLSON-MeMAH AN.
—  .fX

From Btepl-envUlc Tribaiw:
Miss Artie McMahan, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McMahan, at Tar- 
leton Avenue, was married to Mr. 
Flegd J. Nicholson, Wednesday even- 

V, Jaae 2ad, a t eight-thirty o’clock 
at the First Methodist church.

Tke altar was banked with roses, 
sweet peas and gladioH in rainbow 
colors, the chancel rail twined with 
white, tke arch and «seddiag bell un
der which the bridal party stood were 
aleo in wkke. Candles twinkled amid 
the greenery, casting a soft light over 
the group daring the ceremony whie'n 
was said bg Rev. F. L. Meadow, pas
tor of the First Methodist church.

Ushers were Autia McMahan, 
brother of the bride and HaroI«l 
Barekman.

The bridesmaids were Misses Ila 
Walker, Leis BsUow, Gay Caudle and 
Amorette Tunnel.

Miss Caudle wore yellow georgette 
Miss BalJow a model in blu« georget. 
te. Miss Walker wore peach georg
ette, and Mias Tunnel’s gown was of 
green georgette. All carried bouquets 
ef pink and white roses and cama- 
tiono. ,

The maid of honor, Miss Bess 
Blankenship, the bride’s cousin, won 
an orchid georgette over taffeta, her 
corsage was of sweet peas in pastel 
shades.

The bride, gowned in white geor
gette over white satin with veil of 
white tuUe held with orange bloaaoms 
came in on the arm of her father 
who gave her in marriage.

Preceding the bridal party, the lit
tle flower grirl, Helen Robertson, scat
tered rose petals in the path ef the 
bride.

Robbie Mae Ownby was the dainty 
little ring bearer. She wore pink 
ge«>rgette snd carried the ring in a 
lily.

The bride was met at the altar by 
the gsoom who was accompanied *)y 
his best man, Mr. Arlie Brown of 
Des«leiaona.

As a pre-nuptial solo. Miss Pauline 
Davis,sang "I Love You Truly." She 
was accompanied by Mist Lalia Vada 
Fenner who played the bri«lal vhorut 
from Lohengrin as the processional 
and Mandelsaohn’s wedding march as 
the recessional.

During the ring ceremony Mis* 
Fenner played the Flower Song very 
BO^y on the piano.

A reception was held at th^.kame 
of the bride's parents after the cere- 
#ony.

The bride and groom left for a trip 
to New Mexico and Colorado and up 
Ml their retkm will be at home to 
their friends in Colorado, Texas.

The bride has s host of friends ir. 
Stepheaville where she was reared 
and received her education, who wish 
for her and her husband a full mess- 
sure of happiness in tkeir newly wed
ded life..

The groom is employed ki Colo
rado, Texas, in the general offices 
of the California Company, where ha 
is well-known. He teaches a class at

Greene’s Toggery
ñ  the pitee te  hiijr the fellowiiiK
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BERRY-FEE LUMKR CO.
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FLORSHEIM SHOES.
COOPER UNDERWEAR,

IDE SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
FMCK WORK PANTS,

POOL’S WORK SHIRTS

w

IF ITS NEW WE HAVE IT.

Greene’s Toggery
L

the Metko«Hat Sunday School there 
and is active in Epworth League 
work, and is known as a very fine 
young gentleman, anef many Colo
rado friends extend congratulation.« 
to the happy couple.

"Dinty" Moore of Abilene, dietrict 
manager for the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, arrived in Colo
rado Monday morning for a business 
visit. Moore reported conditions gen
erally good throughout West Texas.

PHONE 333 POR TEXACO: We can fix your generator, start-
K St06E H fE . P rom pt DclireriMk  ̂ er or battery.—Smith A Griffin.

Now You May Try This 
Groat Modicine Froe!

Get Rid of That Tired, Run-Down Feeling. Build 
Yourself Up! Win Back Your Strength, Energy 
and “Pep.”
THERE arc lota of paople who dnjg around arith that tirod,' 

run-dowa feaUng because ttay have tried many treatmanta and 
tav8 failsd to get mauJts. They’re discourafcd and *’blue”— 
■feaid to taka the advice even of their family physician.

are the people we want Dr. 
to help. We watit them to
fasKNie treatment ia their enUkusiaetie peaiewe ooae they are

pwa hoaire at our capense.
kaow what it has done ia eo«intlsas

For «se
anmbeta of cases of indigestion, coo- 
atipatioo, impoverished aad imptuo 
blood, rbeumatiem and tbe many ''pep- 
Ima” symptôme of a torpid lirer sod

stomach trouble. Aad wa know that 
these eufrerere will become our
coovtaeed.

OBOi
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Use the Connaa
Art at once, aq this offer is Hmked.

Start tmildiBg yo«irself ijq> todav. Knew 
what it meaM to enjoy ana
tasty food.

f  ' »

T h is  C o u p o n  is Good for O ne S am ple  D o ttle  o f
DR. THACKER’S LIVER *  BLOOD SYRUP 

if presented before tbe supply for free distribution ia ex
hausted. Read full details above, then act a t  once. Prove 
to  yourself th a t  you can feel a t your best once ag a in .'

Bold Colorado Drug Company

f
A

sedars

1:

Ey«f7 xdirtataKe to your* when you  buy e used
DealFord car from an Authorized Ford er.

You are sure of good service; exceptional 
value; liberal terms; courteous treatment 

as long as you have the car, and a fair 
trade-in allowance when you are 

r eady for  yo u r  new Ford.
Go to the nearest Authorized 
Ford Dealerand see his selec

tion of need Fords. You 
are sure to  find one that 
suits you exactly.

V »

A. J. HERRINGTON

K
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LORAir^E NEWS
ooid and Personal News Aixiut Loraine and Vicinity

MSI. ZORA DSAM
n tit ite if t* neatT* r— lit  ter all irtpMi—

P> <>l«iaâ» *tm té mm4 te tnaMct all »tear Parlaaaa tertka WUpkar 
fktepaap la LMalaa aaP ndaltr. Saa kar aa4 taka paar Oaaatp pap«

I Rav. H. W. Hanka and family; W. 
F. Harria and family and Morgan 

! Cnarlaa were guaaU in tho W. A. 
j Jackson home Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. William Martin, via- 
' itrd in the Elbert Martin home at 
I Roscoc, Sunday.

r. R. L. Adams and Miss Mur- 
t  Wimane motored over from 
:oe Sunday afternoon and were 
ried at the Methodist parsonage 

at 5 o’clock by the pastor. ’

rs. Iry E. McNabb former., tcach- 
n the Loraine schools arrived 
ti Abiieiie Tuesday for a .visit 

old time friends and acquaint- 
es here.

|r .  and Mrs. H. J. Askins atte^d• 
Binging at Brownlee Sunday. ^

S. Walker of Snyder, vitii^d 
knda in this district Sunday.

|nec
3eli

Kas.

la rt-

Idrathelocal 
Service-Man 

f e r / f ,

‘ 11. iv:i >1M < a i:u<Luu« 1
Horn* ornee: Dallas

Hiwc you£n£ii^ Insusaocc

George B. Root, Agency

GEO. B. ROOT 
D. A. CRAWFORD

Local Solicitors

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith arrived 
from Ft. Worth Friday and are at 
home at the Mrs. Wt C. Brown resi
dence.

Mr. and Mra. Budd lioacy from 
Colorado viisted in the Charlie Ham
ilton home Sunday.

(Si Griffin
General Repair Work

Let us fix your Starter and Battery

Picnic
Needs

Everything you will want for your next picnic is at 
Sam and Bills store, high in tastiness and low in cost. 
Leave your entire order here and we will make a neat 
package of it. Some of our picnic specials are Cheese, 
Crackers, (Mives, Pickles, Mustard, Potted Meats, 
Cakes, Cookies, Jams, Jellies, etc.

129 PHONE FOR IT 129

Bedford ̂ B roaddu s
S^iu  ind B IL L

Everything that's good to eat j

Ready For Dinner
No need to spend time for shopping. Enjoy your after
noons. Just telephone your order to Barnetts and youi 
groceries and vegetables will be waiting when you get 
back. Note the following low prices.

C. C. Barnett

J. W. Dtarcn and wife of Colora
do viaited ralativea here Monday, re
maining over till Tuesday. ,

Mr. Joe Hail and children of 
Stanton arc spending a faw days vis
it here.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Hsstai:, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Manly and children; 
homer and Bruce Johnson, left Tuea- 
day for a few days fishing on the 
Kiowa.

Missea Beatrice Porter, Bdna Ed- 
mundaon, Maym* HoWell, i’auline 
Rider and Modene Marshall viaited 
friends at Simmons from Wednesday 
till Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cody and Mrs. L. 
Westbrook of Snyder are visiting in 
the W, F. Westbrook home.

Messrs. Homer and Bruce John
son of Abilene are here this week 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrv. J. M. Templeton of Dublin is 
visiting relatives and friends here. 
She arrived Tuesday.

* Miss Thelma Phillips of Sweetwat
er was.-a business visitor in Loraine 
Tuesday.

Mr. A. G. Anderson and fagiily of 
Westbrook were down visiting moth
er Wheeler Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Foster and family of 
Abilene viaited friends here first of 
the week.

Mins Irene Henderson spent the 
week end at Baird, Mesars. Jack 
Mayes and Ottis Patterson of Clyde, 
and Mis«es Bessye Eastham, Margie 
Sutphen, Lillie Morrison and Mar
ion Johnson of Baird, acompanied 
her home Sunday.

>
Methoali«t Church

There were 231 in Sunday school, 
and a well filled house at the preach
ing service. Come and be with us 
next Sunday. We have plenty of 
room now. There should be three 
hundred in S. S. Subject for the 
morning hour “The Peace which is 
Bom of Love.” For the evening hour 
“The U y  Preacher.” You will be 
missed if you are not there. A wel
come awaits you. Thera is a treat 
in store for you.—H. W. Hanks, 
pastor. J  ^

Sharon Adams and Mias Wilma 
McLeod were queUy married at the 
Methodist parsonage Tuesday eve
ning at seven-thirty. H. W. Hanks 
officiating.

C. K. Glass attended to business in 
Midland, Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. P. W. Cranfill has returned 
from Dayton, New Mexico where she 
has been visiting her daughter.

tent that other efforts will be less 
tedioos.

Favorable peraoaal nsention could 
be made of each member of the big 
cast if space would permit Especial
ly is this true of tho tiny chorus 
girls and tha llttla black pickaninnies. 
Another reason why a full and com- 
plot# account cannot bo incorporat
ed herewith is the failure of the re
porter to secure a typewritten copy 
of the stirring address delivered by 
Hon. Fred Henderaon. It would not 
be right to tell what others said un
der the circumatancee. Some few 
took offonae at the reasoning and 
logic in the addresses and shortly af
ter the performance Mr. Henderson 
Was challenged to a Joint discussion 
of the “A-B-C-etc.” by a member of 
the audience.

MISS DAISY ADAMS BECOMES 
BRIDE OF PHILADELPHIA MAN

Following notice of marriage of 
Mias Daisy Adams, who was reared 
in Colorado, is reprinted from u 
Wichita Falls, Texas, paper:

Mias Daisy Adams, daughter of 
Mra. D. G, Adams, and L. S. Brown 
of Philadelphia, were quietly mar
ried Saturday afternoon at the home 
of the bride's brother, B. T. Adams, 
the Reverend O. L. Powers of the 
First Baptist church performing the 
ceremony. Only the relatives ami 
close friends of the bride were pres

en t
The bride wore her traveling suit 

of tailored blue, with gray blouse 
and trimmings, and black hat. Fol
lowing the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown left for a wedding trip to 
New York to visit Mrs. Brown’.s fam
ily, and will make their homo in 
Philadelphia, where Mr. Brown is 
director of the music department of 
the Eastern Baptist Theological Sem
inary.

Mrs. Brown has befti a teacher in 
the Carrignn school for two yrara, 
and, has been an active and popular j 
worker in church and- school circlea.

.Hembers of the Pollyanna Sunday- 
ichool class of the First Baptist 
church, of which Mrs, RroWn has 
been a member and past president, 
gathered informally at the home of 
Mrg. Ralph Hines, teacher of the 
class, Friday evening, a.s a farewell

courtesy to Mrs. Brewn. Punch wns 
served, and the following memben 
wore preeont; Misaes Gladys Price, 
Bernice Sanders, Emma. Earl and 
Francis Carter, Jessie Pojmer, Ruth 
Morrison, Irene Thompson, Edna 
Ruiideli, Bemieo Strawn, Roba Lu
cille Dunlap, Zoilie May Cunning
ham, Norma Rolliaa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rundell and Mrs. Winnie West.

Miss Jewell Collier is home from 
Denton where she was a stadont at 
C. 1. A.

Cultivator a w o ^  
ekopping hoot a t McMur

W ILD IN G  LOAN
Monthly PB3fments— a bel
ter one cannot be obtained

R. W. MITCHELL

Alt kind of violin repair work. 
Graduating, bass-bar setting, re- 
gluing, groliing and bow-hairing. 
Bee liughwood Hmnrtt, Jr., at 

J RtORDAN CO.
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Fresh Fruits 
and

Vegetables

We take pride in the excellent quality of fruits and 
vegetables that we offer you. And our increasing 
patronage recognizes also the great values we give 
them.

Pickens Market and Grocery

ï:h

P--

Don't forget Hoot Gibson is at the 
Mission Monday and Tuesday, June 
14 and 16, in a big western, no raise 
in prices. Also Fred Thompson and 
"Silver King in “Ridin* the Wind", 
June 11 and 12.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS 

The State of Texas, County of 
.Mitchell: To those indebted to, or 
holding claims against the estate of 
C. P. Conaway, deceased:

The undersigned having been 
granted letters testamentary on the 
will of C. P. Conaway, deceased, end 
having been appointed Independent 
Kxecutirix of the estate of said de
ceased, late of Mitchell county, Tex
as, by the county court of Mitchell 
county, Texas, at a regular term 
thereof, on the 4th day of May, 
192A, hereby notifies ail persons in
debted to said eatate to come for
ward and make settlement, eud those 
having claims against said estate to 
present them to her within the time 
prescribed by law at her residence, 
Westbrook, Mitchell county, Texas, 
where she receives her mail, thia the 
12th day of May, A. D. 122«.—M. 
J. CONAWAY, Independent! Execut
rix of the estate of C. P. Conaway, 
deceased. 7-2c

AMERICAN LEGION POST RE
VIVES INTEREST WITH PLAY

The American Legion boys have 
booked a two night’s engagement at 
the American Legion Hut of “A 
Night of Folly” on June 1« and 17. 
This play is staged by Frankie Ter
rell Young, assisted by about 200 
Colorado people. This play was put 
on at Coleman and here is what the 
Coleman paper says about it:

“The Follies” and “Round the 
Clock with the Debutantes of ‘2«’ ” 
presented at the Howel opere house 
Monday and Tuesday evening by Ray 
Post American Legion under the per
sonal direction of Frankie Terrell 
Young, was a distinct success and 
surpassed the most optimistic antici
pations of the people in general. The 
same show has been presented in all 
the larger cities of Texas and else
where under the adspiees of various 
orgsnizatlons and usually eight per
formances are scheduled. It is call
ed the “Amateur Follies of the 
Stage” anB it is by far the most eleb- 
orate production that baa been seen 
in Coleman.

The house was crowded Monday 
evening and the following day many 
favorable comments were heard. Had 
it not been for the inclement weather 
and the rain and snow that render
ed rural roads impassable the de
mand for seats at the Mcond per
formance Tuesday evening could not. 
have been supplied. The east con
sisted of more than 200 local people 
and there was genuine interest from 
sUrt to finish. In the brief period 
of time the director iMtied an elabor
ate program of twenty-four pages, 
selocted and organised the caat and 
trained each so thoroughly that all 
osront common to such perfonnancce 
x:t -e rllminated.

The splendid sueceea of the ven
ture has materially raplenialMd the 

i depleted trcaaory of the Anseriean 
Legion and will add |260 to the Cole
man's quota of the Endowaient 
Fund. I t has aloe sorvod to rovivo 
interest in the local organisntion and 
will restore cMlldepce to such an ex!>

i.ç-V"
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MOTOR RUBte

P S K N i
Turns M ountm ns

into M o leh iiis
IR years the carbon knocks, clicks, pings or de
tonation in automobile engines have been a men
ace to motor efiBciency and a sore spot to the 

^motorist. G ulf N o N o x  M otor  Pue/ has turned 
the old time carbon bugaboo into an asset, in fact it has 
put carbon to work.

N o'N ox a n d  C a rb o n  a re  
P o w e r T w in e

CcmfJression is power—Carbon acids (xjmpression—iVo-ATox withstands 
(Ximpression and the cximbinadon g^ves wonderful motor efficaenc^.

GULF No~Nox M otor F uel not only withstands the high compression of 
the modern automobile engine—but also the added higher compression 
caused by carbon deposits on the walls azxl piston head which increases 
with the age of the car,—clicks and knocks are eliminated—greater effici
ency is accximplished—followed by more perwer and greater mileage.

T h is  G u a ra n te e  goes w ith  I t
GULF N o^N ox M otor F uel is Non-Noxioua, Non»Poiaonoua and no more 
harmful to man or motor than ordinary gaaoline-^that it exmtaina no dope 
of any kind>~>that the color is for identifleatioo only—-and will not heat in 
summer driving.

GULF N o-J^ox M otor F uel is p r ic ^  three cents per gallon higher than• ' * •
ordinary gasoline—and is worth i t

Tlu Orange Gas—At the siga of tiM Oraos« Otoe

GULF REFINING COMPANY

I f f
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whieh is f(o«d. After leavinK Green
wood 1 Mon arrived in McComic, 
dituatod in McOormic county. Her« 
1 found quite a lot of my kinfolka 
among whom I have been really en
tertained with no let-up whatever. 
This county bears thn record of hav
ing the third largest poultry industry 
in the United States. This enter
prise was fostered and founded by 
Messrs. M. G. and J. J. Dorn, broth-

WE ARE OFFERING A LINE OF USED CARS FOR SALE AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED IN COLORADO.

1926 FORD ROADSTER, Balloons...................................... .: $325.00

1924 FORD COUPE.......................................................................$250.00

1923 FORD COUPE, Good T ires....... " ................................... $100.00

LOOK THESE OVER BEFORE BUYING— CONVENIENT TERMS.

Mills Chevrolet Co

crs, anil In speaking of the chicken 
industry I am authojfjzed to say that 
there has been mora than ten thous
and dollars worth of broilers and 
fryers shipped this year and that it 
ia their ambition to ship a car load 
of eggs each day in the year, which 
will be done in another year unless 
some unforseen trouble interferes. 
These people bear the record of be
ing broad-mindisd, full of pep and

are )wund to succeed. They have 
thousands of doltars invested in the 
enterprise, and this day I have been 
treated to a trip thru the Southeast
ern laying contest plant. It is sore
ly wonderful and calculated te furn
ish information to anyone who is in
clined to take in things worth while 
and spread it to the rising genera
tion. McCormic bids fair to become 
a thriving town if not a great city, 
l̂ t is now undergoing considerable 
improvement such as new buildings 
ami the installing of a sewoge sys
tem. Yes, after eating a sumptious 
dinner in the home of one of my 
cousins I was agoin treated to a trip 
thru an cTitensive hatchery which is 
owned by the above named people. 
At present it only contained a capa
city for twenty-tWQ thousand eggs. 
This enterprise also furnishes infor
mation and instruction well calculat
ed to benefit the rising generation. 
In speaking of the poultry Industry 
1 wish to add that there is 62 com
mercial poultry farms in this coun
ty and have give it publicity through 
which it has liecome the best adver
tised county in the state, and the 
fourth division of the American poul
try r.sBociation meet here in July 
which includes South Carolina and 
Georgia. Hepresentative poultrymen 
from all over the United States will 
bo here and I am authorized by the 
powers that be to invite at least one 
delegate from Mitchell county, pro
vided that he i.s able to bear his own 
expenses.

Yer.terday I visited an old house in 
which I spent one night in company 
with my father in the year 1860 or 
01. I was quite small but well re
member the time, ft was then an old 
house, a v€Ty common structure, nev
er was painted, but I think it will 
bear the distinction of being called 
an ancient land mark.—E. M. Mc- 
Crele.'S.

Work of repairing highway No. 
101 in Spado commtinity is progress- 
inging, John D. l^ne, county com- 

 ̂raissioner, stated while here Monday 
' The heavy rains of a few days ago 
damaged this highway several hun- 

1 dred dollars.

Young At 60f * 
Or Old At 40? 

Diet Decides
I Women are as old or aa young as 
‘their state of health. A woman may 
be young at sixty years or old at for
ty. .U  all depends on her idiyslcal 
 ̂well-being..
, Youth and beauty have a founda
tion In'sound health. And foo«l la 

{easily the most important item in 
iliealth. In giving eoaslderatloa to tlie 
suhjei'ts of diet and beauty, women 
slionld not forget the foml essentials 
that make for the preservation of 

..teeth, bnlr, figure and eouipiexlun.
Watrie for round shoulders, flat 

chest and poor teeth among women 
Is due lu large measure to faulty diet, 
,or, apeelllehlly, to a lack of lime and 
phosphorus. Milk, or eeuporated 
ndlk, which Is simply «-ow’s milk with 
•6o (ter cent of the water taken aWay, 
is esi>eeially rich In lime.

Iha-aiise of the roaeentratlnn of 
evai>omfert milk, wipeh Is regulate<l 
by government standards. It Is of

First Aids for Motorists

A  f

What Makes the Gas Run 
Up Hill to your Carhuietor ? I

■gravity'’ feed gas 
be aoové motor,

Q  The first cars had 
systems; fuel tank had to 
usually on-dash or under front seat. Then 
came the “air-pressure” system wkh gas 
unk  at the rear hdow carburetor levelf 
A ir was pumped into this tank to force 
the gasoline to run UPHILL to motor./« 
The next devek>pinent was the “vacuum 
tank” system which the majority of rear-- 
tank cars use today.

The Vacuum Tank
Q IHctured on the left is a secdoosl view ol a Vac* 
uum Tank which ia mounted on the dash above the 
carburetor. /
Q There are three connections at the top; one ipee 
b ^  to gas tank at rear; one to Intake Maniiold to 
obtain auction of motor necessary to create a 
vacuum; the other is an air venti
Q  Employing the motor suction and a system of .. 
valves, e^ vacuum is created in the tank which* 
PULLS the gesoiine UPHBX from the rear a n d ^  
then lets it run out at bottom to carburetor by',^ 
gravity. w

len naileage and lessen motor troubles by ̂S r a g ^ O a ^ ^ I P A N Y  2 toV ^S sG A ?m dS IM M S  MOTOR CMLS:

L. È. ALLMOND, Agent

double thp ricImeM of ordinary mar
ket milk, iis' la eliowu tu' the following 
table:

Ordinary Milk.
E a t ...............................l . s  to  4 p*» c a t
S u gar ( l u c t o . . ) . . . .  4.4 to  4.74 p . r  e n t
P r u t . I n .  ...................... 3.4 to 4 per cent
M ln . r . t .  ........................ T to  .74 por e n t

Evaporatad Milk.
T at ...............................7.1 to  I.X per cent
S u g a r ( la c to s a > .,. .4 .4  to 14 p t r  c .n t
I 'r o t r in .  ................ ..7 .4  to  4.1 per v .n t
M ineral. .....................1.4 to  1.4 p . r  c .n t

, A quart of milk a day fur adults l4 
reroiiimende<l by doctor* not only be- 
cauite of It* high mineral content, but 
for the reiiKon* that It belpa keep the 
dIgeHtive tract In pni|ier roadltloo, 
atreiiglhena the tnxljr to rental dlaeaae, 
and gireit proper balance to the «Met.

Maladn aloo play au Important part 
in the dietary. S«>nie aort of a aalad, 
lettuce, tomato, frexh fruit, cabbage 
or vegetable, ahould lie eaten at leaat 
once a day. .Neither Is the dally 
menu «-orotdbte without a geuero«* 
qukllty of -coHrae, leafy vegetaMea, 
valuable for their high vitamin con
tent. Krult julcea alao have v' r̂y 
beneficial proper! lea.

If a woman follows out the rulea of 
diet, birthdaya to her will he nothing 
more than an eteuae for a celebration.

Purity o f Milk 
Protected Nowt

I ^  \By Scientists
' -* Sy KATHSYN ST. JOHN

Careful houaewtrea casMantly make 
It a point to ascertain the quality of 
each Item that goea oo tbelr tables. 
Preparing food for the family la an 
estreruely Important Job, for the prop
er selection an«l preparation of foods 
make In a large measure for the health 
and happlneaa of the family.
' Milk la the noet neariy perfret food, 
but it Is a very delicate one as well. 
The keeping qnalltiM of milk are 
■light. Danger from contamination la 
ever preaeut. Evaporated milk, which 
la double rich because of the removal 
of flO per cent of the Water, 14 aclenee'a 
eolutlen to these conditions. ,

ilafeguanllng evaporated milk Is 
worked oat as perfectly as man's In
genuity baa been able to make the 
process. From cow to ran, the milk 
which goes Into the evaporated prod
uct la watched every step of the way.

Cows of the .dairy bertls are guarded 
with conatant rare ami are subjected 
to regular Inspectinna by veterinary 
■urgeona. Her«la are carefully groomed, 
and their yurda and bams are kept 
■empulonaly elean, ■■ are all ntenalla. 
Milk rondenaertea are located In the 
heart ot the big dairy regions to facili
tate speedy handling, for this is es
sential If the milk te to be canned at 
‘‘Its moment of maturUy.” i.Mnvaa- 
covered trurks haul the milk to mar
ket. that protecting the product from 
contarolnatton oo tbe way. Arriving 
at the rondensery, tbe milk goes 
through teste for acidity, sediment, 
ftAvor and botterfut c«jntent before it 
ta accepted.

Itxperts watch the progress of tbe 
rallk throQgh every eiep of Its way. 
It guiw Into the evaporating machine ; 
to the homogentser, which breaks up 
the fat gloltales ao that the milk may 
be easily digested by the «rotnumer; 
by Way of the alrntmt human filling 
machine Into aterlllsed cask; then Into 
the steriliser, where thu eunk are sar- 
munded by steam and boiling water, 
destroying any imsalMe bacteria. In- 
specters handle tbe product as the 
last step te see that the cdUnlng Job 
has been petfrctly done. Labeling 
and packing folibw. Tbe housewife 
obtains the milk as fredh and sweet at 
when It came *om the co#.

ANNUAL FARM BUREAU MEET r
AT DALLAS, TEXAS, JUNE 28;-

The annual business meeting of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation will be held at its offices 
in Dallas on June 28, 1926, at 11 a. 
m., according to an announcement 
made here by Mr. W. W. Porter, 
field service representative of the 
association.

Mr. Porter stated that this meet- 
in,q is one of the most important 
meetings of the association, at which 
time the directors and officers will 
be elected for the’ coming year. The 
membership has recently voted for 
directors in the several districts, and 
the results of this election will be an
nounced at the annual meeting.

This closes the fifth year of op
eration of the association, stated Mr. 
Porter. The a.ssociation has circu
lated a new five year agreement and 
sufficient volume has been signed up 
on this agreement to assure the suc
cessful operation of the association 
for the new period. He further 
states that the association will handle 
more cotton during the 1926-27 sea
son than it has handled any other 
year since it has been in operation— 
this based on the re-;;,ignap and 
singup of new members.

It is hoped a number of members 
from this county will attend the an
nual meeting of the association. 
Those going please notify Mr. W. 
W. Porter, Colorado, Texas, Box 
446.

Carboii pî Mtr at M etfsrá

W. L. Phillips and family have re
turned from Paris and other East 
Texas points where they spent vaca
tion. Mr. Phillips is a member of the 
mechanical force at The Record of
fice.

--------------------- 0  — ...........—

The town is takiug on new life as 
the young folks are coming home 
from the various colleges and uni
versities for the summer.

Gov. “Ma” Ferguson
There ere more heroines in 
kitchens than in fiction.

WE SOLICIT YOUR 
GROCERY BUSINESS

We make no efforts to 
make great promises that 
we can not keep, but we 
are on the job every day 
serving the public with

Dependable Fresh Grocer
ies at Fair Prices

We carry a complete slock 
of Fresh Groceries at all 
times and assure you of 
courteous treatment.

H. B. Bioaddus
& $ 0 D

B O R O rO W E
IsffO T n iBxiisw x f

i r g e s i g g T Ä s r .

ALCOVE UKUU CO,

The
BUU.S EYE

Anoth.r Dnriiym
»dwortsoemMit hy ^  ill 
R o^ ra . U affo lli roVi«# 
aadacroaei atar,and laatf* 
liHl Aeerteam liu*>«orls|« 

caaslng. V/atcbfwrUMKU

The Farmer Can’t 
Stand Much More 
Help Like He Has 

Been Getting
Congrcfs fay they arc helping tho 

Farmer.They arc inWashingtonOM 
salary. He i* homo trj ing to pay it.

Farmers have had more advice and 
lets relief than a waywartl son. I fad- 
vice »old for 10c a column, Farmer» 
would be richer than Bootlegger»,

And when they get all through ad- 
-vtring.ihcrc is juitoncihingwiilhelp 

the Farmers That i« eliminate some 
of the middlemen and let the two 
endi meet. T he Consumer and the 
Producer are two men in America 
that have never even sc cn each other.

Cut out the middle and tie the 
two ends together. I

When a steer starts from the feed 
pen to the table, there it about 10 re 
take a bite out of him, before he 
'reaches the family that pay for him.

W ho wears the best clothe« or 
drive« the best car, the fellow who 
raises a bushel of wheat, or the work- 
iog fellow who goes up to buy a sack 
of flour Why neither one of then^. 
T he one« in between these two have 
their private Tailor and “ Straight 
^ t s . ”

The CJovemment just told Agri
culture, “ You arc in a hole." They 
didn’t offer to pull them out, but 
they did «ay, “ W e will get down 
«n there with you."

I want to tell you richt here, I 
don’t know what would h.ive hap
pened to the poor farraer if it had 
not been for his old friend, “ Bull”  
Durham. IF« the only thing he ha« 
beenabsolutely'abletorelyon. And 
I want him to know that myself and 
“ Boll’’ Durham are with him right 
to the poor house door.

P.S. There wllU«c another piece here 
a few weeks fVum now, Lr-.ik fr>r it.

incesessikTse
111 Fifth Avenue, New York City

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WmABBilb , Pip« FHtìiifs, «Md Phimbinf Go«dt

J

Guaranteed by

\.

I«



aw tiw isei le  n ee lw  « A  xaM%t fe r  eB fnhawi». 
thHis for The CMonido Roeord ejkfte trenseet «U etiMr f te
Ue Wkiekoy PrieUo« 0<Ne»eay le WeettoMk mmi e M i r t t r . ^  ¿ w  
•ed tatù  year Ceeaty pefer.

Mre. Besheja, molker ef our fri 
low townraiMi, Bob Biutham cam^ ini 
leal week. Ma*. Bwheai ia roeiA> 
ioc wiUv her ten ie the eeat peM of 
town and eapecta te neke thia her 
ho me.

n
LOCAL AND RER90NAA. NCWS A«éOT W lf fTBIIOOK ANO 

VICINITY BY MM. N. A. TBÉUtSLL. 
% t» o » » e » » e e » » »»ee e» eee» ee» M » » ee» » e» eeA eeee» <

BVRTON-Limo a m P A N Y  y
Westbrook, Texas

Liimber. Wire, Posts, E<^»e WindbiHIs and Parti 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

Mr*. Jmnke William«, nee Coatin, 
we* carried to Colorado Saturday 
nipht where Dri. Root and Pirtle 
preformed an operation for apped- 
icitis. We are triad to report that 
■he ia doinir nieely.

LEftlON SHOW tLXASES {
B iu.m ^, MONT. cxonwt>i

Mr. I. W. Ramaey and family left 
in their car Tuaaday moraine ¥br 
pirinU in Mieaiuippi and Alabama, 
where they will spend some time vis- 
itinp old friends and i>*latiw«B.
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Mr*. K. V. Ellli* and children have 
srnne to Cisco to bo with Mrs. Kllú’ 
mother who is quite ill.

Mr. J. K. I.oss«t0r and daughter, 
Mr*. Pngget of Ft. Worth were vis
iting relatives here from Wednesday 
til Friday.

Mis* Evalyn Danner who ha* been 
attending school at Kidd Key 
turned home to spend the summer.

YOliNG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHDfG ̂ ♦

*'1 was afraid to aet beeanaa I al
ways had stomach trouble efter- 
warda. Since taking Adlarlka I caa 
eat and isal fins.” (Signed) Mn. A- 
Howard. ONE spoonfal Adlerika re
moves GAS and often brings aoriirie- 
ing relief to tha stomaeh. Stops thetj 
full, bloatad faeling. Removos eld! 
waste matter from inteatinas aadj 
makes yon feel happy and hungry.! 
Exeallent for obstinate coaatlpsrtteB. | 
Colorado Drag Co. |

Mrs. E. S. Hudson left last Fri
day for parts! near San Antonie to 
be with her mother and sister who 
are seriously ill.

The baby boy of Hr. Rskel Sbak- 
ton who has been seriously III for 
the past two week* was carried to 
Colorado Saturday where he is under 
the treatment of Dr. Root. Re is re
ported to be some better at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oglesby went 
to Abilene last week, returning Fri
day ' accompanied by Miss Bernice 
McDonald who has been attending 
acheol at McMurry College.

Mrs. MelUg Van Horn accomp
anied by Mrs. Jack Garber and son 
went to Dallas Sunday where they 
will spend aeveral days visiting. Miss 
Pauline Van Horn, who has been at
tending school in Dallas, will return 
home with them to spend the sum
mer.

Mrs. Bell who wsui SMisting in the 
meeting here and whom we had 
learned to love was called home last 
Saturday op account of the illness 
ef .her daughter. Bro. Northeutt 
carried her to Abilene and was ac
companied home by Misses Bell and 
Pattitt who are leading in the song 
services. The good news contes to 
os that Mrs. Bell's daughter is much 
improved and the will likely return 
to us in a few days. The meeting 
will eontinue throughout the week 
and we cordially invite every one to 
come and worship with us and feast 
an the good sermons that Bro. Bell 
delivers from time to time.

Mrs. Cunningham of Brackenridge 
was a gbest in the home of Mrs. C. 
C. Carry several days last week.

T. E. Hedges is constructing a 
concrete and adobe business build
ing on the site formerly eerupied by 
the post office.

We are glad to report that Calvin, 
the young son of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Boston, who ha* been quite ill fer 
the past two weeks Is slowly but 
surely improving.

Miss Katharyn Gilbert of Eastland 
Is a guest in the heme of her uncle, 
Mr. Albert Young this week.

Get Ready For Planting
Come in and get my prices on harness before you 
buy. All hand made and first dass.

Frank Herrington

Dr. Pirtle left Wednesday morn
ing for MeCamey in response to a 
measage stating that his grand- 
daughter, Charlotte Robinson 
quite ill.

Oil «loth table eovers, attraetJve 
patterns and colora.—J. Riordan Cok

T. W, Rteneread, active vUe preoi- 
dent of the City National Bank, has 
returned from Lubbeck where he had 
gone to visit relatives and attend to 
business affairs.

'T T S

Rock Island Implements 
For Better Farming

Rock Island No. 212  

Cuhivatoiu i

This U a Iwe-rew eaUieatar 
yen will he gUd te  esra. 
Haedies eet as easy as a siagle 
rew aad.daes twica as aseek 
wevk* Siagle wbeel fere ear. 
riage aad feur berss eeeaer. 
Ragalarly eqaipped witb Jssby 
arsbas. Hai sbert  bitek aad 
lighl draft. Single drep pel e. 
Eitkar 4 er si> shevel gaags. 
Has separate gaag levers se 
yeu rea feUew ereelied resrs. 
Vcry slreag aad dnrakle.

PRICE U SO

Less Seed-Less Labor 
More Cotton

Phrot Axle Cohnrator

Quick wheel and gang 
shift or wheel shift only. 
Perfectly balanced, light 
draft, rigid support bar, 
with roller bearing gang
head.

A general purpose culti
vator with simple and 
convenient adjustments 
to handle extreme condi
tions in both early and 
b te  cultivation.

Price Bros.
(Mondo, Ttaas.

Tha follawiag raport of showiag 
I of "A Night af FaUp" hoata taktat 
paoduotiaa «amiag to Colorado Jim« 
I t  aad VI, Is priatad fiwm Uw Bifl- 
ings. Moat., DaiBy Maws;

A eapaaity h«aaa witnessed the 
play “A Night 'of Polly" under aus- 
pioeo at the AaMvlcaa Legion ct the 
Baheoek thaatre ' Monday eeealag 
and from the cemment  haead during 
and after the performance. It ia aafe 
te  peediet that nmny of the faces 
seen In tha aadlance oa the opening 
night wfll be again in evidenice when 
the show ia rapeated thh eeanitig. 
"A Night of Folly" b  the biggrat 
amateur production eeor staged In 
BIHinge, aad the speed witb which 
the show went off «peaks volumes 
for the ability of Mrs. Frankb Tor- 
rail Young, the proctor and the 
moanbers of the hago cost.

"A Night of KoUy" b  a novolty 
throughout, carrying Just a throat of
0 pK)t. It b  snappy, aMludions.Taa- 
ny and gorgeously produced. A hig, 
wall trained ehorus of Billing's pret- 
tb s t girb, handeemviy costumed, 
forms a wonderful baekground for 
the well-Naderad soles with which 
the production b  repbte.

The coming musical comedy stars 
of the City arc featured bi the early 
numbers, and the talent displayed by 
the tiny tots, was. the cause of much 
comment and wanderment. Every 
advantage b  taken of the large num
ber of young g bb  who are bring 
trained by the local dancing teachers 
and their work in the many ehorus 
num bars in whbh they appeared in 
the opening seenes of the show was 
truly wonderful.

"A Night of Folly” furnbked al
most a full three hours of aaiuse- 
meat and of a quality that held the 
auiHenre's interest and highly enter
tained throughout. It started with 
the appearance of four of the 
“worlds tiniaot minstrel men,” who, 
after announeiag their identity, did 
a Jig dance acrasa the stage that 
gave promba of the development of 
a future Primroac, Weat, Dumont 
and Dockstadar rombiaation. Thb 
was followed by a damonstratian of 
what the tbaatra uaher has to con
tend with at tinme aad waa finally 
settled by Captain ‘Bill” Schneider 
of the Billings poHea department. 
With the straightening oat of that 
diffbulty, the cry "Let’s start the 
chow” went up and the pky was on.

Scene followed scene ia such ra
pidity as to be alm<iot cenfnaing. The 
large cast could aot find room on 
the stage to de aU ita acting and lit- 
ernlly swarmed ail ever the theatre, 
singing, àmmeèmg and «racking Jokes 
at the eapanae, semetimes, of some 
members of the audicM/. k  b  not 
possible to mention all the aatatand- 
ing numbers oa tba program and to 
roeation only a few wauM ba an in- 
JuatJee in the others. With idO sing
ers. (laaeers, enmsdb aa and trage. 
dbns passing aerose the stage and up 
and dowa the able* of the theatre, 
there b  plenty of pep aad action in 
”A Night of FoUy.”

Thoac whe did act saa the perform- 
anee at the Baheark theatre Moaday 
eveahig will mba the largeat aad ena 
af the heat maeieal naeahiea ever 
preduead ia BilUngs if they fail to 
attend thb  evening.

■■a
Matba af Agpllratien fee Fsahala af 

Will—raM .
The State ef Texas t
Te the Sheriff or aay CaneUMe 

af Mftchell Cnanty—Creatine:
Yea are harehy eammaaded te  

eaaae the foilewiag aoti«« ta be pab- 
Ibkad ia n aawapaper ai geaeval rir- 
ealatioa which him bean aesitineoasly 
•ad regalarly publbhad for a period 
af nat bm  than ane yaar praeaeding 
the date af the aatbe in tha Caanty 
of Mitchall, SUU af Texaa, and you 
•hall eaaae said notice la ha peiated 
at bast oaca each week fac tha period 
of ten daye earubive ef tim first day
01 pablkatiaa before the retura day 
hsreof:
Notice ef AppMeellee far Prahsto of

WiU.
The State of Taage,

To all perrsaaa iniaraatad in the 
Estate of Careliac M. Thompson, de- 
eeaaed ; Prances M. Thampeon, Ollie 
E. Thampeon and Cbeoland L  Thom 
paon bnva filed in the eaanty eaurt 
af Mitchell caanty, an appheatbn for 
probate of the last ndll and tesU- 
amnt of said Carolfna M. TIk>*I*o"> 
deceased, and fer Lettera Tertamen- 
Ury theraif m  Indepandent Bxecu- 
tara withaat bend, arhkh «Bl be 
heard at (Im naat term of aai4 court 
eemaaeneiae M» f in i  M id ay  ia July 
A. D. IMA. al tha court hooop there
of, in the city ef Colornde, Tegaa, at 
whieh tinm ail par sene iatareMed In 
said Eatata awy appear and canteat

■add appMeat iaa aheald they desiru
to do Mt.

Herein fail not. but have you then 
and there befere anid eeart this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the

Civea andat my hand and the seal 
of taM court at office In Colorado, 
Texas, this seventh day of June, A. 
D. 1926.
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES.
Clerk County Coart, Mitchell County. 
Texas.

I hsrehy cart(fy that the above and 
foregoing b  a true and correct copy 
of the original writ now in my hands. 

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff, Mitchell County, Texas, by

WATCH YOU« FBA1L.PUNY: 
CHILD CROW STiraffC.

TAKE ON WEIGHT

In Jv*t a few day*—quicker than 
you ever dreamt of-^thaae wonderful 
flesh making tablets «ailed McCoy’s 
Cod Liver Oil Compouad Tahteta, 
will start to help any weak, thih, 
iHider-nourished little one.

.\fter hiekness and where rickets 
are siwperted they are especially 
valuable. No need to give them anv 
more nasty Cod Uuer Oil—thee« 
tablets are made to take the place

neh
ly do it. They do |lM*oh 

A #  «BT! „
L ta a  OB CoaHK»«tnd TahM »— 
to take as pandy and noi at Ml 
panoiaa—M  ladHMa

Bh suae aad f a t  the
Inal and geauln« and gtve th* 
a chanca far M daym If yoh 
delighted with results jaat B*b fil^-'.)- 
moaay hack.

Croquet eeta, foar 
baila.->-J. Rtardaa Ck».

C. E. Franklin. Deputy, 6-18')

CLAIREMONT RETAINS COUNTY 
SEAT IN KENT CO. ELECTION

In the ebetion held Saturday in 
Kent eoavity, for the purpose of de
termining whether or not the seat of 
county government should be moved 
from Ciairemont to Jayton, thu pro
position was defeated. In thb elcrtiev 
there were a total of 956 votes poll
ed. 516 being for the removal of the 
cewaty seat, and 440 ogainsi th<* 
prepoeition. A two-thirds majority 
vote was required to move the county 
seat.

Thb is the second election held 
for the purpose of moving the county 
seat to Jayton, the former election 
being held five years ago, and ut 
v/hirh time a romparatively larger 
vote was polbd favoring the proposi
tion.

In th* eloction held Saturday (ho 
county lacked approximately threo 
hundred votes polling its full voting 
strength, there being mure than 
twelve hundred poll taxes in tho 
county.—Texas Spur,

iHimuNcocoiri
Lumber and Wire

neti bin of lumber, 
[yaiaill Mva you Bome money. 

LC efeoidifj (TexM

F*

JAMUES X. FERGUSON WILL
CAMPAIGN IN WEST TEXAS

' Former Goeanior James E. Forgn- 
Bon háa anaounred speaking <btev 
at several West Texas points in tho 
interest ef the candidacy of hb wif» 
for governor. He will speak at .Sweet
water Wednesday afternoon, Juno 
14, at throe o’ckoek and at Midlaml 
ea the night ef Thursday, June 17. 
No date has been given for Colo
rad*.

Aala palatiag oay calar ar detiga 
yaa like. Lei as gaiel eod lag year 
ser far Ih* samaar, Rabarts Tap 
Shaga. Phaaa 844.

ft's*;. ea

F r e s K ly  B A K e d
Blue Ribbon Bread

All thr good.s from Hurd’s are noted for their fresh
ness, their tftstineu, their wholesoroeness. Breads, 
cakes, [ t̂astries and pies in profusion make a delightful
choice.

Hurd's Bakery

m

W ori

ALCOVX BBVa 0 0 .
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ICE
"ÏOU Need It Now

To keep food stuffs fresh, wholeeome, 
sanitary. It qufdkly repays its cost.

Service Daily T h f o u i l i t  Ttie City
Phone us your order

'  ' ■ ■ . l a . .  II . 1  ^ 11 J 1  i ! ! l l !  . . . . . . . . .

Colorado Ice For Colorado
W t art NOW mBking the best ice that can Iw Bude. Wb aik CtlBf i do It bay 
CBlonulo Ice. Oar plant is the best leMl our ice is abwlotelsr perfect. Patrteuxe 
jo m  ¡MBBe industry.

Texas Public Utilities
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F’opty Cent Cotton
k  a thing oí past Ustory, and so is the old time Lumber Yard where you just 
bought boards. OUR LUMBER STORE IN COLORADO is in keeping with the pro* 
g reu  of today. «Í ifr

W^e Specialize in Home Building
Call in and kt*s tidk over your bmlding requirements. Estimates gladly furnished 
FREE. Look over our New Plan Books on Modem Homes. ,• — --

L E T  US HELP YOU
V

Gray Lumber Co
DICK GRAY, Local Manager.

iThe LuHiber Yard with Personal Service

^'Otischalk*  ̂New Oa Town 
k  Foanded In Shallow Rekl

fil m  8
S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  C H A M B E R  IS 

O R G A N IZ E D

SNYDER, Ttx.—The Scurry coun
ty Chamber of Commerce is no ionic- 
ur a dead issue as an orxanization. 
It came hack to life this week when 
a rroup of representatives business 
men and farmers of the county met 
in executive session Wednesday af
ternoon for the purpose of organis
ation.

The desires and opinions of the 
wheie county had been . carefully 
sounded on the issue before the or
ganisation was attempted. The con
sensus of opinion was unanimous fur

such 11 county-wide organization for 
the better development of the coun
ty; for the promulgation of propa
ganda concerning the natural re
sources of the county and the pledg
ing of the support, of the organiza
tion to every other civic organiza
tion within the territory represent- 
ed.

At a bumiuet to lie held Tuesday 
evening, June 8, further plans will be 
laid out on the immediate program 
of the organization aad the selec
tion of a secretary will probably be 
settled.

The immediate control of the 
ChamlMT was placed in the hands of

Î5N"

TIN SHOP
T tnki, Glitter, Fhie, and any kind of repair work 

Ako GARLAND Hot Air Heating System
ROOF PAINT 

------- Sec-------

B. W. S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone 409

three men with H. I*. Wellborn as 
president and chairman of the exe 
cutive committee. N. M. Harpoie 
and Dr. H. E. Rosser complete this 
committee. .

The finance committee is compos
ed of the above three men, S. T, 
Dozier and T. L. Lollar. On the 
merrhership committee, O. P. Thrane 
is chairman, with Allen Warren, 
George Northeutt, H. G. Towle and 
John Spear, constitution and by

laws, Rob Warren, R. H. Curnutte 
and O. P. Thrane; publicity, J. L. 
.Martin and Cecil Morris.

The directors who will meet the 
first Tuesday of each month, are A. 
B. Campbell, S. T. Dozier, N. M. Har
poie, Karl Brown, W. B. Lollar, J. 
L. Martin, U. H. Odom, H."E. Roa- 
ser. Bob Warren, H. P. Wellborn, C. 
W. Garner, ,C. W. Harless, Henry 
Korenliurg and F. T. Wilhelm.

------------------0 ----—  Ml

Well, anyway, the Earl Carrol*

OUsehalk is the name of th» new* 
eat oil town in Texas; thla coming 
town being located on the Otis Chalk 
ranch in the southeastern portion of 
Howard county. The new town was 
christened Monday, on which ocea* 
sion several 'hundred folks were 
present to enjoy a fine barbecue din* 
ner to celebrate the opening of the 
new oil field.

Mr. and Mre. Otis Chalk, owners 
of the ranch on which the new field 
is being developed; Fred Carey, in
dependent pU operator and G. H. 
Lookhart of the Rio Grande Oil and 
Development Co., who are drilling 
four testa; Owen and Sloan, who own 
the discovery well; Thurman Cole, 
proprietor of the new store and fill
ing station at Otischaik; S. O. Wil
son and J. F. Brown, proprietors of 
the new restaurant; H. W. Sharp, oil 
scout for the Pure Oil Co., and Fred 
Hyer, pioneer independent oil oper
ator in this field, planned and pre
pared the fine feast. The barbecued 
beef and ehevon was as fine as you 
ever taated, and with the trimmings, 
pickles, onions, bread and coffee, 
mace a meal anyone would appre
ciate. And they certainly had 
enough to feed a hungry bunch twice 
as large as the crowd that was pres
en t

After the barbecue, there was an 
entertainment of bronc busting and 
wild mule riding.

Another most interesting event 
was the spudding ia of the Carey 
and Lockhart Chalk No. 1. This is 
an offset to the Owen and Sloan

girl-in-lhe-tub episode gives orators, 
ministers, educators and social re
formers a new illustration with 
which to prove that "even as in the 
days of Kndom and Gomorrah, even 
as in those ovil days that did capse 
dissolute Rome to fall, so does Amer
ica now!”—Abilene Reporter.

■UllWIIM
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Its soEa t̂oDriî
' * 5 1 0

Take the wheel of an Improved Chevrolet. |Lcarn 
with what remarkable case you can control the car. 
Over rough roads or smooth, over ruts or elippcry 
pavement, the modern aeml-rcversible steering 
mechanism makes it easy and safe fur you to hold 
the car to the road—and makes it a pleasure for 
you to drive for hour* at a time in perfect comfort.

W-Tob Truck R Q O IC

l*T(»aTruck O t C K f i  (Ckm-utMyi apaavr
Small Down Payment 

Coavenient Tcraas
AU gricM L •. b. rMel, Mick.

The powerful motor carries you cvciywhere, 
smoothly and without effort. The disc-clutch makes 
gear-shifting easy and silent. The tcmi>elUptic 
springs, lunger in proportion than on any other 
car, provide a comfort and a resiliency that will de
light you. Everywhere, everyone says, “It’s so easy 
to drive**—and you can learn how true that it by 
getting a demonstration. Phone for one now.

So Smooth—So Powerful

Mills Chevrolet Co.

Chalk No. 1. It is located on MCtion 
114, block 2». W. A N. W. survey 
and about one-quarter mile east of 
the discovery well. Carey and 
Lockhart have every faith in the fu
ture of the Chalk field as is shown 
in their starting five test wells in 
that territory. Mr. Lockhart is an 
official in the Rio Grande Oil and 
Refining Co. of El Paso.

Owen A Sloan are also firm be
lievers in the Chalk field and are 
now drilling their second test, an 
offset to their Chalk No. 1. They 
have made eight additional locations.

With the Marland OH Co., the 
Owen and Sloan No. 2 and the Mag 
nolia Petroleum Co., rigging up to 
drill a test Just esat of Owen A Sloan 
Chalk Na. 2, that particular section 
begina to look like a real oil field.

The srork of cleaning out the 
bridge in the Deep Rock Hyman well 
No. 1 on section 88, in the southeast
ern portian of Howard county, has 
been in progress this week.'* About 
36 feet of cavings was being drilled 
thru; with oil standing more than 
2100 feet and srith considerable gas 
in evidence.

Thla well caused some excitement 
when it flosred by heads more than 
a month after it had been given a 
shut. It flowed S times Saturday, 
May 19.

Estimates of the amount of the 
flows were by George Waller, driller 
in charge. The heads were 40 min
utes apart, the first two being esti
mated at 76 barrels each and the 
third at 60 barrels. Steel storage for
000 barrels was available, but the 
flows came so unexpectedly that con
nections had not been made and the 
oil spread over the prairie.

When the sandy lime now yielding 
the oil -was drilled through several 
months ago, it was considered good 
only for about eight barrels daily 
and driling continued. Gas struck 
shortly afterwaiM ignited and the 
rig was burned late in December. 
When it was rebuilt, drilling was 
carried to 8,606 feet without obtain
ing a farther showing. The hole 
then was plugged back to 2,730 feet 
and oti April 16 was shot with eighty 
quarts of nitro-flyrerin from 2700 
to 2730 feet. In cleaning out, the 
hole filled slowly with oil and fin
ally slopped over the top. Prepartions 
were being made to thoroughly teat 
the well by putting it on the pump 
when K flowed Saturday. The well 
had been bailed often and had been 
standing ten days when it flowed.

With the Owen A Sloan Chalk No.
1 on section 113, block 29, producing 
about fifty barrels of oil daily and 
gas enough to provide fuel for sev
eral drilling tests now in progress 
the Chalk section is beginning to

♦  4  ♦  t  4* «
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look like a regular oil field.
Owen A Sloan Chalk No. 2, about 

600 feet south of No. 1 is now drill
ing below 600 feet. On south the 
Chalk No. 2 of the Marland Oil Com
pany 1s making a test and their well 
is several hundred feet deep.

Carey and Lockhart spudded in 
their first test on section 88, last 
week and are preparing to drill one 
more well on this section. They 
spudded in a well on section 114, on 
Monday of this week and are getting 
ready to make a test on section 97, 
west of the Chalk No. 1.

Reeves and Apperman’s test on 
section 126, was spudded in the fjrst 
of this week.

The Magnolia Petroleum Co. is 
rigging up on section 114 and this 
test will be spudded in soon. Eight 
or more locations have been made 
in that locality and if the next well 
or two. shows up as good or better 
than the Chalk No. t. things will 
pick up in that section.

The contract depth of .7200 feet 
was reached in the teit well on the 
Sparkman ranch in the nortl.rustern 
portion of Glasscock county la/t 
week. Edward and Hoover, owners 
of this tost were so favorably im
pressed with the formation at .72001 
feet that they have deci !'.l to drill j 
on down to the 3500 foot d->pth if oil | 
ia not found before they drill that I 
deep. I

Work is to be started as soon us { 
a drilling crew completes a little i 
work on their other well. ' j

The Reeves and Apperinan test j 
well on the H. It. Clay ranch, eight-1 
een miles southeast of Big Spring 
was spudded in Monday. This loca
tion is on section 120, block 29, W. 
A N. W. survey, and is about oiu 
and a quarter miles northeast of the 
Fred Hyer Clay No. 1 which has been 
producing oil since last November 
and about two miles southwest of the 
Owen and Sloan Chalk No. 1.—Big 
Spring Herald.

CANDIDATES MUST FILR
THEIR APPLICATIONS SOON

All candidates for county and pre
cinct offices who desire thfir names 
on the 'election ticket for the Demo
cratic primary which will be held in 
Mitchell county on July 24, must 
file their application with Ihe county 
chairman by Saturday, June 19.

Better attend to' this matter imme
diately for you may overlook it if 
you put it off.

. -------- -0------------

McMurry has just received a larga 
assortment of pocket knives. ■ Í.a

Read Beans Grocery ad, something 
new. Help your church.
___________________________ - A -

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE
Raymond Light of Llano and Miss 

Mary Ratliff of Spade were married 
here Wednesday by County Judge 
Chas. C. Thompson at his office in 
the court hou.se. Mr. and Mrs. Light 
w ill make their home at Llano.

•P u t a New T op on 
th e  O ld T ab le  --  use

^ p û â i r K i a Œ L l i m :

Spalding, the ice man, gives gold 
bond stamps and the biggest piece 
of ice for a dime and his service is 
quick. You get it when you want it 
bÿ phone.

There arc a lot of <4JKr uses for It—the 
good housekeeper knows wliai they are. 

Ask to x i  a shut
J. B. PRITCHETT TIN SHOP

Phone No. 14S

The West Side .Singing Associr 
tion annual meeting held at Cuthbert 
Sunday was a big success, uc( ordir ; 
to T. H. Westbrook, president of the 
county organization and who attend 
ed the meeting at (hithbert. West
brook reports a large number in at
tendance.

A  p r o d u c t  o f  t h e  
R o r k r - P e r h e t i o n  W a t e r S t / / /

PU RE-PALATABLE - SOFT
A

PERFECT 0MMKIN6 WATER

Let every church in town 1h4p ' 
get Bean's 2 per cent on ca.-h sale..; 
Read his ad.

O t s H N w d  a n d  B o l t h d  6 y
CherO'Cola BottHng Company 

Colorado, Texas.
Phone 260

READ THE TRUTH ABOUT KILLING INSECT PE ST S
< '

In  fh e f ir s t  pU kC e^
dont pnyñ Big Pricefor an insecucide

QUALITY AT LOW COST

4  TRARfPSR At BTMACB CO, <
♦  ------ »
4 PiMM «aA iMMAeM M*i1m  4 
4 0«r ANehhy 4
4 •— < m
4 ktgaUf Tru«r«r BvlaMi #  
4 Aajr Ttaq
X  1 a n r  k tf«  a  f M  d u i  war*.
4 kMM6 aaA *014» aMnc* M an 4 
4 UaAî  4
4   4
4 niONX DAT OB NIOR 4 
4 m
4 4 4 4 4 4:4 4 4; 4 4 «  ■

r^y  a Wjj prire for an {nsretiddo 
'* * cr buy exts-msivc spraying appar- 

ntt:5 w '. 'n  i.-» I.n.9 as 25c buys a  gcnctous 
oize of Hoc Brajid Insrsct Pow der—sufTi- 
cient to i lJ  your homo of inaocts, or to 
rrex’crit ixim a s  invading k  for a  long time 
to oomu. Brand Insect Pow der ia 
cot only a m oit efTcctive inaectidda. but 
U ia also the Iraat e epenaive.

W hat ol the P lan ts?

D sc W o n ’t E x p lode

Dare srou apply your present insecticidt 
to  plants? If you wish to rexnov« insecta 
from plants or flowers, or if you wish to 
use Bee Brand in a room where plants 
and flowers are, have no fear. It will not 
harm thent. Bee Brand ia non, poisonous. 
Dust It or sprinkle it on your pets 
and domestic animula. I t will not 
harm  them. E a t it if  you with  
—it will not hurt you.

Yo»! esn u: o in '!  H nnd  Ir;-,ect Powder 
cr-y'v'y'Tc. r  ;.r .n ov'en flre or flume of 
c ry  oort with; irr-r . It 
will not < T?lo(.'.o I ü; IV. it ensily 
inû.-nur?‘-'ê. An i-v -ticklj 
tl-'.t i t. r cxlvo, or î.i iiily In-

How Much Apparatus

£ ra  J ill '.
u a Lujzucu '

i'

Non« is nccoawry. If you prafar te  
osa the  Huía puftar g u n , tba  coat ia nnly 10c. 
Blow B*a B rand Insact Pon-dar froni a ptace 
of papar. I t  f l.-e tiin  th r  air andi'.a  Anapai- 
UcJes kill Füas, M oaqehoat. ar.d Motba. 
B ust i t  in  cracks and crsvlcas, o r a'.)out tba 
fu rn itu rr.it kills Roacbau, W atar Bug«, FlaoSb 
Lie« an d  Badbnga.

Settle it Once and for All
Van know what kind at soap 
aarvaa you best. Modern ssn- 
itstion nan made inflect powder 
as necessary as snap, li yea 
hSTS navet otad Brand 
you have not yot found the 
mom «rffecuvs and laam sy ra- 

mvsinsacuciJa. wdat
STy nsma and insist 
engattiiigil.

/

In red, s(fttng-top cans et yoaf
grocarS or druggist’s. House
hold sirts 10c arid JSe. Olbsf
Axes 30c end $1.00.
If your dsiJar cannot cupply you, sand us 
SSc for large housabald tire. Gira
itosl--*l name and ask for « 't  free boekiat.
ntKUisI Kills Tham”, a guida ibi kttkng Hoosa and 
Qwdsn Insects.

McCormick Se Coa Baltimoret Md>
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